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C o lo ra d o  Ice C om pany
TO ICE CONSUMERS:

This is to advise you that we will start our 
ice business for the season beginning with to
morrow when our wagons will begin making daily 
deliveries to all customers. *

We have engaged the services of Mr. T. 
A. Griswold, who will have charge of the local 
business at ice house—office phone 296—and who 
will issue and collect for all coupon books.

It  will be our aim to render a prompt and 
satisfactory delivery service AT ALL TIMES, and 
if you don’t get it we would appreciate it very 
much if you would IMMEDIATELY phone in your 
complaint to Mr. Griswold and he will see that 
you do get it. Also notify him promptly of any 
inattention or lack of courtesy on part of drivers. 

Our price on ice from the beginning, and 
continuing until further notice will be at the rate

°  3 0  CENTS PER 100 POUNDS
regardless of quantity taken at each delivery.

Also please remember always that w e  p o s 
i t i v e l y  WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD BY ANY COM
PETITOR, and that this reduced price of 30 cents 
per 100 lbs. will be still further reduced when, and 
as; same may be necessary.

Your credit is still good with us.
* Yours very respectfully, 

C O LO R A D O  IC E  CO M PA N Y
(Operated by Colorado Salt Company)

Marchl 61, 911.
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE CONSTITUTION PRO
HIBITING THE MANUFACTURE, 
SALE. BARTER AND EXCHANGE 
OF INTOXICATINO LIQUORS EX
CEPT FOR MEDICINAL. SCIEN
TIFIC  AND SACRAMENTAL PUR
POSES.

H«a«r Joint Kcsolution Bio. 2.
A resolution proposing to amend the 

Constitution of the State of Texas, by 
amending Article 16, Section 20, there
of by striking out and repealing said 
section, and substituting in lieu there
of a new Section 20, prohibiting the 
manufacture for purpoees of Bale, bar
ter and exchange of intoxicating 
liquors, on and after the second Tues
day in January. A. D. 1912, within 
this State, except for medicinal, 
•clentlflc and eacramenta! purpoees. 
and providing that the Legislature of 
the 8tate of Texas shall, at noon on 
the second Tuesday In January, A. D. 
1912, by authority of this section, meet 
In session in the city of Austin, and 
pass efficient laws to enforce this 
•action; providing, further t Rt *Ms 
section shall not prevent 'ny «r>ss- a 
of the Legislature from p ** ’-•» • • •• 
law to enforce the same; anti, pro
viding, further, that all laws in form 
when this amendment is adopted, pro
viding penalties or forfeitures in re
lation to the manufacture, sale or 
transportation of Intoxicating liquors, 
■hall remain In full force and effect 
until modified or repealed; fixing the 
time for the election for the adoption 
or rejection of said proposed constitu
tional amendment, directing a procla
mation therefor and making certain 
provisions for said election and the 
ballots thereof, and method of voting; 
prescribing certain duties for the 
Governor of this State, and making an 
appropriation to defray the expenses 
of said election.

Be,It resolved by the Legislature of 
the'State of Texas:,

Section 1, Thef^ Artlclo 16 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended by striking out and repealing 
Bectlon 20 thereof, and substituting 
In lieu of said Section 20 the follow
ing:

8ectlon 20. The manufacture for 
purposes of sale, barter or exchange, 
and the sale, barter or evchange of 
Intoxicating liquors on and after the 
■econd Tuesday in January, A. D. 1912, 
fa hereby prohibited within this State, 
•xcept for medicinal, scientific and 
sacramental purpoees. The Legisla
ture of the State of Texas shall, at 
noon on the second Tuesday in Jante- 
ary. A. D. 1912, by authority of this 
section, meet in session in the city of 
Austin, and pass efficient laws to en
force this Motion; but nothing in this 
section shall prevent any session of 
the Legislature from passing any law 
to enforce the aame; and all laws In 

¡force when thin amendment is adopt- 
providlng remedies, penalties or 

¡forfeitures In relation to the manu

facture. sale or transportation of in
toxicating liquor* shall remain in full 
force and effect until modified or re
pealed.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to a 
rota of the qualified electors for mem
bers of the Legislature at an election 
to be held throughout the State of 
Texas on the fourth Saturday In July, 
being the twenty-aecond day thereof, 
A. D. 1911. At said election the vote 
shall be by official ballot, which shall 
hove printed or written at the top 
thereof in plain letters the words. 
Official Ballot."

Said ballot shall have also written 
or printed thereon the words "For 
Prohibition," and the words “Against 
Prohibition.”

All the voters favoring said pro
posed amendment «nail erase the 
words "Against Prohibition” by mak
ing a mark through the same, and 
those opposing It shall erase the words 
“For Prohibition.” If a majority of 
the votes cast at said election shall 
be "For Prohibition” said amendment 
ev>ell be declared adopted. If a ma- 
J-- ‘ty of the votes shall be "Against 
Prohibition” said amendment shall be 
lost and so declared.

All the provisions of the general 
election laws as amended and in force 
at the time said election is held shall, 
govern In all respects as to the quali-| 
fications of the electors, the method of i 
holding such election, and in all other! 
respects, as far as such election laws 
can be made applicable.

Sec. 3. The Governor of this State, 
Is hereby directed to Issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and to have the same published as 
required by the Constitution and 
laws of this State.

Sec. 4 The sum of five thousand 
($5,000) dollars, or so much thereof 
as may J>e necessary, la hereby ap
propriated out of any funds In the 
State Treasury, not otherwise appro-1 
prlated, to defray the expenses of, 
such proclamation, publication and 
election. • C. C. McDonald.

Secretary of State.
(A true copy.)

Will be Here at I ’nlon Tabernacle From May 3 to 13.

The above cat Is really advertisement snlHelent without any comments 
upon my part. However, 1 will say that it Is oar desire that all dvnomlna- 
Uons co-operate in the meeting. As Is well known by nil perhaps. Hr® 
Mulkey’s work Is of such a nature as to build up churches of all denomina
tions. Therefore, I feel that I ran mast heartily extend an Invitation to all 
the posters and their people to ro-operate In the meeting.

A cordial Invitation Is given to nil singers from other churches of the 
town to Join she choir. Each singer will be furnished with a hook for the 
meeting. Perhaps this will be the last opportunity we will h itr  to eo- 
operale with Hro. Mulkey In a meeting in Colorado. Let us see to It that 
we do our best and God will bless our labors In the saltation of our child
ren and friends.

We also extend a cordial Invitation to the community at large and the 
towns contiguous to Colorado to attend the meeting and feel at home 
among us. W. E. LYON, P. C.

Colorado Hammer Normal.
As regards the 8ummer Normal to 

be held in Colorado in June the fol
lowing letter has been seut out:
Dear Friend:

I again call your attention to our 
Colorado Normal. Teachers look for
ward to the much needed rest which 
the vacation {»eriod gives them and 
this fact, of course influences them 
in their decision of the summer nor
mal question. We had this in mind! 
when we decided upon the dater to ■ 
open our normal. You will notice 
we begin June t and close July 13 i 
before the hottest part of the summer j 
This gives you ample time for recrea- i 
tlon before beginning your school 
work.

Our faculty Is composed of teachers 
as good as can he found In any sum
mer normal. They have taught lu 
rural .schools and In high schools, and 
they are acquainted with the problems 
and difficulties teachers have to meet. 
They are College. State Normal 
St-hool and University trained men 
and women.

Our primary teacher has taught In 
rural schools and In city schools. 
She secured her professional training 
from the best universities the country 
affords.

We have good buildings, a good 
library which will meet all our needs, 
and all the equipment we need In the 
way of scientific apparatus and sup
plies.

Better boarding fAcllltles can not 
be had in any West Texas town. Good 
hoard may be had for $16 or less.

Colorado is situated on the Texas A 1 
Pacific railroad and is easily reached 
from every direction.

The outlook is very favorable fori 
a large attendance, and the people of 
Colorado and the faculty of the Nor-1 
mal are making preparations for you.!

The course« of study meet the re-

The Crucifixión.

*
Wealthy F t  Worth Man Comes Here.

IJ . S. McCall, a prominent and 
wealthy cltixen of Fort Worth, for
merly of Waco. Das come back to his 
first love, and with his estimable 
wife will make his home there In fu
ture. his Intention being to remain 
here permanently.

Mr. McCall, who Is a brother of 
Mrs. Edward Rotan. formerly lived in 
Waco, but left here probably twenty 
years ago. stopping In the western 
country about Colorado City, where 
he was In the banking, merchantile 
and stork business. He has prospered 
greatly and will spend his time in 
Waco, though his ranching and other 
interests are at present largely In the 
western country. The children are 
married and Mr. and Mrs. McCall con
stitute the household at present.

It has been in the neighborhood of 
twenty years since Mr. McCall left 
here, and he hardly recognl7.es the 
Waco of the present day. He is now 
looking around and making final ar
rangements for removing to Waco.! 
and his old friends will be glad toi 
welcome him. as will those of the 
later years of this city.—Waco Times 
Herald.

Colorado has materially aided in 
building up Ft. Worth by furnishing

men and we can also spare a few for ; 
Waco.

NEW HRIUk RESIDENCE.

A. B. Robertson Is Having Handsome 
lirlrk Erected on His Kanrh Near 

Hresford.

W'ork was commenced on the $12.000; 
brick residence of A. B. Robertson on 
his ranch near Bresford this week. The 
new building will probably he the- 
finest ranch residence In this part of 
the country- It will be inodernlyj 
constructed and provided with all the 
conveniences necessary to make It an 
Ideal place to live.

Mr. Robertson Is one of the most! 
successful and widely known ranch
men In the state, and has a host of 
friends In this section of country, who 
will be real glad to have him spend 
his time on the plains. The Robertson 
ranch Is ono of the best ranches, 
known, and Is becoming more valu-j 
able all the time. The Santa Fe Cole
man Texlco cut-off passes through the 
ranch and within a few years It will j 
no doubt be decreased In size to make 
room for those who want the rich 
land for agricultural purposes.—Lub-i 
bock Avalanche

HUMMER SCHOOL.
I will teach a summer school, be

ginning May 8th. and continuing onei 
month. Pupils who have failed or; 
who are weak in a subject or want to 
take up their next year’a work, and a ll; 
others are invited to attend. Terms 
will be reasonable.

T. L. HAMILTON. |

Juat received, a shipment of 8weeps 
and other plows.—H. L. Hutchinson 
A Co.

Get Right With God.
Rev. Abe Mulkey la coming and you 

had better get right with Ood.

E le c tr ic  L igh ts !
On account of putting in the street 

lights, which makes it necessary for us 
to extend our wires in neighborhoods 
where we did dot go before, we make 
the following offer to get new business, 
viz: W e will w ire your house for one 
half the regular price and give you two  
months

service as a trial, provided you put in 
your order a t once.

Colorado Electric Light Co.
New Designa In silverware at Majors.

qulrements for any grade of certifi
cate.

In addition to the regular work It is 
our purpose to have several lecture« 
from the leading educator« of the 
state. Hoping that we may have you 
with us at Colorado. I am

Yours fraternally.
II. M. HARRISON. Conductor.

Coming—tn Excursion to Cuba for lOr
The museum car "Cuba on Wheels"! 

which represents the department of I 
agriculture, industry and commerce of 
the Cuban government, and has been I 
enroute since (he 8t. l.oul8 Fair, being 
also on exhibit at Jameetown and| 
various other exhibition*, will he on! 
exhibit In Colorado two days next I 
week. Monday and Tuesday, April 24 
and 25, at the T. A P. depot. T h e 
car will be open to visitors dnlly front! 
10 o'clock each morning to 10 a t1 
night. Admission (to help defray ex-1 
pensea enroute I 10. Hehool classes 
with teachers. 5c. Remember you will 
see the real article from Cuba in this 
car. It is in no way a land car. hut! 
an exposition exhibit from a foreign 
country. The agricultural and rnanu-' 
farttirlng exhibits Interest business 
men In the handiwork of Cuban women 
and odd exhibits, such as the $100 fan 
entertain ladles, while the entire ex-| 
h I Git Is > durational for vchool children 
and the Cuban monkey auJ allgator In
terest the little folks . The relics 
from the wrecked battleship Maine 
are of course lute n *! Inn to every
one.

Fort Stockton Hants Hoad.

Fort Stockton, Pecos Co., Texas - 
An enthusiastic mass meeting was 
held by the lending business men for 
the purpose of Inducing the extension 
of the Rock Island from Tucumcarl,' 
N. M-, via way of Pec os to Fort Stock- 
ton. Mayor James Rooney was elect-’ 
ed chairman and Lee Fowler secre
tary. A communication was read ad
dressed to Judge John M. Odom from 
President M. J . Healey of a branch 
of said road. This letter stated that 
Mr. Healey and Ills engineer would 
come down and look over the propo
sition.

Money was quickly subscribed to the 
amount of $200 to cover the ex|>enses 
of the trip, and a committee consisting 
of the chairman, secretary. Judge Od
om, H. H. Ileety and many others were 
appointed to meet the delegation at 
Pecos and escort them in automobiles 
to Fort Stockton. The people ere very 
muc h worked up over the matter and 
there Is not the slightest doubt but 
completion of this branch of the Rock 
that a contract will be secured for the 
Island.

A Chicago man wanted to marry, 
wandered Into the wrong office and

I received a dog licenM for bis money. 
' Sometimes It Is about the seme. /

A meditation of the Sacred Passion 
of the Holy Redeemer, the words by
Rev. W. J. Sparrow-Stmpeon and th* 
music by Prof. Stainer.

Who has heard of the great Stain
er's Crucifixion without the desire to 
hear? And, once heard, who lever 
hesitates to hear again whenever a 
well trained chorus is presenting It? 
Friday night—the Good ^Friday night 
of the Christian era. the night fol
lowing the betrayal and crucifixion of 
our dear Lord, the Choral Club, under 
the direction of Prof. Dawes with 
about twenty voices gave the cruci
fixion.

The service was begun by an organ 
voluntary by Mr. Dawes. iAtt«r 
prayer and reciting the Apostles creed 
the Club took chnrge of the service.
Miss Lula Merrill played most beauti
fully. The principal parts were by 
Mr. Dswes and Mr. Payne and both 
did splendidly. Of course good work 
Is always expected from Mr. Dawea, 
nor is the public ever disappointed, 
but Mr? Payne who Is his pupil 
thoroughly charmed everyone with 
his tenor. The choruses were fine. 
Bach member showed Improvement 
even since Christmas. The servlc« 
was very solemn and Impressive and 
those who listened with spirit and 
understanding could see more plainly 
than over before the sorrows and Buf
ferings of our Lord and the agony and 
shame of his death. It was all taken 
from the gospel and while the work 
was finished In every particular th* 
lesson driven home was of more Im
portance. The sapranos were ktlaara 
Van Tuyl. Istoney. Roe; Mesdamo* 
Haszard and Greenwood. The alto«
Mrs. Whlpkey. Mlse Hooper and Mm. 
Wehli. The tenors, Messrs. Payne, 
Dawes. Shepherd and Webb. Th« 
Choral Club 1« an Institution the town 
should lie proud of.

This grand theme was given to a 
large and appreciative audience. Oh, 
tho pathos of the recitation with which 
the theme Is based, running in and 
out of the carrollings. the hymn«, th« 
solemn chants: "And they came to ( 
a place named Gethaemane; and 
Jesus salth to his dlaclples. Sit ye 
here while I pray.” St. Mark xlv. 3$.

"And they laid their hands on Him. 
and took Him.

"And lend Him away to the High 
Priest.

"And the High Prlent asked l^ni. 
and said unto Him, Art Thou Th* 
Christ, the Son of the Illeesed? Jesua 
said. I sin; and ye shall see the Son 
of man sitting on the right hand of 
power, and coming in the clouds of 
Heaven. Then the High Priest rent 
his clothes, and salth. What need we 
any further witnesses? Ye have 
heard the blasphemy. And they all 
condemned Him to tie guilty of death.

"And they liouiid Jesus, and carried 
Him away, and delivered Him to 
Pilate.

"And Pilate, willing to content th« 
people, released llarabbas unto them 
and delivered Jesus, when he had 
abused Him, to lie crucified. And t t 
soldiers led Him away."—St. Mark,
Xlv 46. 63, fit; xv. 1-16.

"And as Moses lifted up the ser
pent in the wilderness, even so must 
the Hon of Man he lifted up; that 
whosoever helleveth In Him «¡.juld 
not perish, hut have everlasting 
life.” - St. John. Hi. 14-16.

"God so loved the world, that H« 
gave His only begotten Bon. that 
whoso helleveth In Him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life. For 
God sent not ills Hon Into the world 
to condemn the world: but that the 
world through him might he t-Aved." 
—St. John. III. 16-17.

"Then said Jesus; Father, forglv« 
them; for they know not what they 
do.”—St. Luke, xxlll, 24.

“ Is It nothing to you all ye that 
pass by? Behold and see If there he 
any sorrow like unto my sorrow 
which Is done to me, wherewith th« 
Lord hath afflicted me In the day of 
His fierce anger."—lamentations, 1,19.

"After this, Jesus knowing all 
things were accomplished, that th« 
scripture might be fulfilled, aaith, I 
thirst.

“When JeeHs’ had therefore received 
the vinegar. Hd said, It Is finished.

“Father. Into thy hands I commend 
my Spirit.

“And He bowed His head, and gav« 
up the ghost.”—St. John. xlx. 28-30,
81. Luke, xxili, 26.

Com m eareaifnL

The commencement exercises of tb« 
Colorado. High School will be held 
at the opera houae on May 4th. Dr. 
A. H. Weston will deliver the com
mencement address.

> ill
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Good Values in Groceries
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PHENIX PURE FOOD GROCERY
Handle a nice assortment of high class groceries that 
will please the most cultured taste.

GOOD BISCUITS KEEP PEACE IN THE FAMIY

Cotton White
If you use our

C o t t o n  W h i t e
Flour and CALUMET BAKING POWDER your bis
cuits will be the best. Every sack guaranteed.

We believe in QUALITY and as LOW PRICES 
as is practical. We believe in

Full Weights and Measures and Fair Dealing
to all, We want your trade. . Remember we sell 
WHITE CREST FLOUR, the best the market af
fords. Visit our store and look through, but if you 
can’t come, phone us.

PHENIX PURE FUOD GROCERY
ABSOLUTELY PURE TELEPHONE No. 124

sj LORAINE LOCALS
_____

Brief Mention of the 
Week’s Happenings 

at Busy Town 
of Loraine.

Singing (nmrntlon.
The Eastern District of the Mit

chell County Hinging Convention met 
at the Baptist church here laat Sun- 
Union Chapel. Valley View. Zellner 
and Loraine participated.

The quartette from Valley View 
and the quartette composed of the 
Ounn boys and Allen Avant rendered 
aome selections which were especially 
wall received.

Prof. Helm made an interesting 
talk on music, also Rev. Rlrhburg. All 
who attended enjoyed the entire pro
gram. The next meeting will be held 
at Valley View the third Sunday In 
May.

Uradnatiag Class Entertains.
Laat Saturday evening the 1911 

graduating class of the high school 
were entertained by Ml«» Loraine Dee# 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. A. 
8. Dees.

The claaa consists of thirteen of 
which eight are girls and five boys. 
It was necessary to press a few non
students Into play In order to balance 
up with the girls.

The bouse wbb tastefully and pro
fusely decorated for the occasion, the 
class colors, red and green, predomi
nating. Easter rabbits, hand made and 
painted were seen everywhere. Each 
guest was given a rabbit as a souvenir.

Various games were Indulged In most 
appropriate to the time and the oc
casion. Refreshments of punch and 
cake were served and very reluctant
ly did the merrymakers forsake their 
pleasures and return to their homes 
In order not to miss the hour of 
beauty sleep.

Charlie Rochelle was In from the 
farm last Monday. It Is said he pur
chased a pocket book on credit and 
borrowed a penny to pot In it.

Grady Clark of Coleman county was 
a visitor here this week. Tla rumor
ed he has a heart trouble tor which 
he finds relief here.

Mrs. Mai com Blakely and daughter 
Juan ice are visiting their parents here 
this weak, from Tar rail. Texas.

Mrs. A. C. Pratt of Roscoe la visit
ing relatives In Loraine this week.

Mias Mary Gregg visited In Colora
do Wednesday.

There waa a called session of the 
quarterly conference of the Methodist 
church held here Tuesday morning 
It Was attended by Rev. H. H. Linder. 
D. M. Ward and Presiding Elder 8. 
Shaw.

Street Improvement continues In 
Loraine. A large force la at work 
on Main street giving siteclal atten
tion to culverts and gutters.

Charlie Gunn and Miss Julia Burrus 
from Ira visited relatives here this 
week.

W. Kimbrough of Sweetwater was 
here on business this week.

J. P Vaughan was here on business 
from Dallas the first of this week.

Mayor Summers reports receiving 
a letter from J . W. Ward, superin
tendent of the T. ft P. Ry.. stating 
that the matter of opening up an out
let under the track here by means of 
a culvert, would be taken up at once.

Charlie Reeder spent a few days on 
the farm thla week.

G. C. Parris preached at lenders 
school house last Saturday and Sun
day. This was his first service there, 
supply that congregation. He speaks 
as pleased with the cmomunlty and

j the people.
W. H. Henthorn attended the races 

at Roscoe last Saturday.
Mrs. Alonzo Phillips visited in Ros

coe last Saturday and Sunday.
I. W. Jones moved to his farm 

north of Colorado last Monday. '
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hale of Col

orado visited D. E. Gunn Sunday.
A. M. Jackson says he saved his 

bean crop from the last cold snap 
by covering It with wagon sheets.

H. W. Wellborn of Abilene was a 
visitor In this city last week.

P. L. Baker and B. L  Harp of Abi
lene were here Monday.

W. H. Henthorn has movxed to the 
farm for the summer. That Is, he 
spends the nights on the farm, but 
holds down bis same corner In town 
during the day.

J . H. Beall was here from Sweet
water on legal business Monday.

One of the members of the K. K. 
K. K. waa discovered dying, but 
only some ribbons.

W. F. Altman and family visited 
lu Roscoe laat 8unday.

W. W. Porter was here from Col
orado Monday.

Sam Jordan of Colorado made a 
business trip to lam ina Monday.

0. D

orado Monday and spent the day here.
Byron Byrne was a visitor in Lo

raine last Saturday. He Is one of 
the progressive farmers of the Silver 
community and la testing out all the 
scientific suggestions far intensive 
farming. He has promised an article- 
tor publication at some future time, 
bearing on bis personal experiences 
and observations which will doubt
less be interesting to many farmers 
in this section.

Rev. B.. G. Rlchburg of Cisco filled 
his regular appointment at the Bapt
ist church here last Sundaay.

Rosa Oregg finds bis work on the 
farm doea not occupy enough time 
to keep an energetic man like him 
busy all the time, and la therefore 
selling life Insurance on the aide.

Laat Saturday a box car got crosa- 
waya of the T. ft P. tracks at the end 
of p is yard here, and delayed the 
eastbound passenger for six hours. 
The passengers enjoyed the lay over 
In Loraine and took dinner with us.

\y- FROM UNION.
I guess It Is about time for me to 

have apace in your columns, to tell 
your readers of the happenings of this 
community. ,

The best news probably, la that the 
general health of this community la 
good, but this ia only a characteristic 
of all of W’est Texas.

There la a good season In the ground 
for planting, and our farmers are not 
only hoping but expecting to make a 
bumper crop.

The weeds in the pastures are fine 
but the grass la beginning to get a 
start again. Stock la looking as well 
as could be expected. All told, we 
think the general outlook very good.

Bro. Cboran fined the pulpit last 
Sunday, and preached a good sermon 
on the general rules of the church.

Our Sunday 8chool is doing good 
work under the management of J. M. 
Dorn.

Our literary school will close next 
Friday. A school meeting of the cit
izens and patrons appointed Prof. 
Hooka of Rogers, and Judge Coe. la 
Invited to be with us. Meeting at two 
o’clock p. m.

The prohibition sentiment Is afloet 
among us. but ia onesided In this sec
tion. for our antis are few and far be
tween ; however this section was flood
ed last week with a whiskey paper 
called "Facts." Moat, or all. found 
their way to the wood box for kind
ling. purposes.

Some of our people are looking for
ward to a pleasant time at Colorado 
next week In attending district con
ference.

Farmers Union moving gradually on 
with sentiment In lu  favor, wlch Is 
not worth much without action In all 
such cases. FARMER.uch cases.

V  Waal

captured by the Night Hawks. Ice 
cream and cake waa served and all
•njoyed a very pleasant evening. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Slaton, Mr. and Mra. J . W. Barnet, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hamilton, Mra.
C. B. Hooper. Mias lota May, J .  W. 
Bird. Z. T. Lasseter, Allie Bird and 
Guy May.

The Track Meet
The West Texas Track and Field 

Meet that was postponed from the 
8th was held Saturday, April 15 in 
the presence of a good crowd, In spite 
of bad weather. The Colorado boys 
won the free trip to A. ft M. by win
ning nearly twice as many potnU aa 
the opposing teams together.

The following la the program and 
the winners:

1. Fifty yard dash: C. Smith, C. H. 
8. first; H. Goode. Roby, second; H. 
Williamson, B. S. H. S. third; time 5.6 
seconds.

2. Hammer Throw: Big Springs 
first; Colorado second; Big Springs 
third; dlstanoe 81 feet.

3. 100 Yard Daah: Goode, Roby 
H. 8.. first; Big 8prlngs second; Col
orado third; time 10.4 seconds.

4. Discus Hurled: Colorado first, 
second and third, dlsUnce 90 feet.

5. Shot Put: Big Springs first and 
second, Colorado; third; distance 33 
feet

6. Vaulting: Shepherd. Phenlx and 
Dobbs tied for first, second and third; 
helgth 9 feet

7. 220 Yard Daah: Goode. Roby, 
first; Smith and Welch, Colorado, 
second-and third; time 23.4 seconds.

8. Running Broad Jump: Colorado, 
first and third; Big Springs, second; 
18 feet 2 inches.

9. 440 Yard Daah: Welch, Shep
herd and Lyons. Colorado, first, second 
and third; time 56.4 seconds.

10. Running High Jump: Colorado, 
first and third; Big Springs, second; 
height 5 feet.

11. 120 Hurdles: Colorado, first, sec
ond and third.

12. 880 Daah: Colorado first, sec
ond and third; time 2 min. 28 seconds.

13. 220 Hurdles: Colorado first and 
third; Big Springs second.

14. Mile Race: Big Springs first; 
Colorado second and third; time 5 
minutes. 56 seconds.

15. Mile Relay: Colorado flrat. sec
ond and third.

Colorado won 88 polnU. Big Springs 
34 and Roby 13.

Robert Shepherd. Ed Simon. Frank 
Welch. Clinton Smith. Everett Lyons 
and Lee Phenlx will leave for A. ft 
M. Wednesday night. Deets and Wil
liamson of Big Springs and Henley 
Goode of Roby will also go because 
of having won 12 points each. The 
Colorado boys went to the business 
men enough waa donated In a few 
minutes to pay the way of Prof. Hamil
ton who has had charge of the athletics 
of the Colorado High School. He will 
accompany the boys and It la expect
ed that the Went Texas delegation will

W oman’s  P ow er
Over Man

*

Woman's moat glorious endowment is the power 
to ewaken and bold the pure and honest love of a 
worthy man. When she loses it and still loves on, 
no one m the wide world can know the heart agony 
aha endures. The woman who suffers from weak
ness and derangement of her special womanly or
ganism toon loses the power to sway the heart ot 
e man. Her general health suffers and she lose* 
her good looks, her attractiveness, her amiability ...
and her power end prestige at a woman. Dr. R.V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. i «, with 
the assistance of hit staff of able physicians, has prescribed for and eured many 
thousands of women. He has devised a successful remedy for woman's ail
ments. It ia known as Dr. Fierce'» Favorite Prescription. It u a positive 
specific for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purifies, regu
lates, strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers sell it. No fiaeat/ dealer will 
advise you to accept a substitute in order to make a little larger profit.

XT M A K E S  W E A K  W O M E N  STRONG, 
SICK  W O M E N  W E IX .

f t

Real Estate 
and Rental Property

Fire Insurance 
both Country and City

BUCHANAN & |
PA YN E

e

Loan Money and Extend 
Vendors Lien Rotes

LUe and Accidental 
Insurance

B A Q Q A Q E  *  A N D  *  D R A Y A G E
I have bought the baggage hauling business of 

Mr. Porter and can now do your haulinj 
Also have a passenger

place at any time. I meet all trains, day or nig]
Leave orders at the St. James Hotel.

aggage na m in g  Dusiness o i

iour hauling promptly.
lack, which will go any 

all trains, day or night.

PHONE &
WATT COLLIER

Westbrook Loral News.
Leon Jenkins of Colorado was a 

Westbrook visitor laat Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Clinton carried 

their baby down to Alexander Sanl- cause the folks to sit up and take 
terlum at Abilene last Saturday nlgut. notice.
to be operated on for masteodlas. The Colorado boys feel that they,

John Jenkins of Colorado was n owe a large part of their success to 
Westbrook visitor last Sunday. , the business men of Colorado, who

The W. O. W\ pulled off a fruit sup- have flnnnced them during the year.
per laat Saturday night at the school I -------------------------
building. The W. O. W. la a Jolly We want you to see our new rugsj 
bunch any way. Were you there. and mattlnga. We will have a ship-!

Dr. Root went down to Abilene Iasi ment °r Linoleum to arrive this week, j 
Saturday night. H. L. HUTCHINSON A CO.

Easter Sunday has come and gone ' _________■
with no freexe or frost. Whxt do yoUj WINSTON NEWS,
think now brother? West Texas is Ag tj,a has been absent some
all right, stay here, don t go bark to and ba<| uie a .nhsMtute, I
the boll weevil country. I will try to give a few bapp*r'r.gs.

Everybody drink» at May a toun- Miss Jessie Zorn is shopping In Lo-
t**n- i  ! rstne.

Our farmers are busy planting feed Mrg wt.0 |. visit-,
stuff and king cotton. |ng bgr mo,her Is on the sick list.

D. N. McNary was In ( olorado lu t  Quite a crowd of young people nt-
Monday j tended the district singing convention

Mr. Earnest and family are now lo- Ii0ralne Sunday, 
cated In thelr_n *w  home, recently Thgl fam„y an<1 Miss Stella
Tarated by A. M. Petty. Cove visited the Leggott home Sunday, j

Oo to May a Confectionary and Ice c|ee Forbua and Charlie Ilraman 
Cream Parlor for ice cream, cold were vU|tors Suadav 
drinks, cigars, penny chocolates and M l g g  A n n | a  .-r(.ggl, M.hooi wm soon j 
fancy package chocolatea. d o«, at Winst;»n. and sh.» has given

Easter has come and gone without €.oniplrte ,„<Inaction 
any freexe or frost; Ice cream and! Messrs Bailey Brothers attended the 
cold drlnka la the season's talk. May’aj glngtng „  Sunday.
Confectionery store Is headquarters >|lgg Marchle NorlU visited home 
for soda drinkers. Ice cream eaters.* f(>Jkg gn(urday.
chocolate lovers and cigar smoker*. Bro fllled tha pulplt at the
so follow the crowd to the city Ice Nortb Bapllat church laat Sunday.

The Colorado National Bank \
Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000 Z

OFFICERS Z
R. H. LOONEY, Pres. F. M. BURNS, Vice-Prea. I

C. M. ADAMS. Vice-Pres. J .  M. THOMAS. Caahier. Z
T. W. STONEROAD Jr .,  Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS •
R. H. LOONEY, F; M. BURNS, J .  C. PRUDE, C. M. ADAMS, • 

T. W. STONEROAD, J r „  C. H. EARNEST and J .  M. THOMAS

Transacts a General Banking Business £

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Burton-Lingo Co.!
CUMBER 
and WIRE

•

•See us about your next bill of : 
lumber, we can save you I

some money. :
Colorado, Texas. £

cream porlor and confectionery atore, 
corner of 3rd and Main.

Dr. Llndley was a Westbrook visitor 
last Sunday.

Quite a few of the young people are- 
contemplating attending the all day. 
singing at China Grove Sunday. 

Everybody ia Invited to attend the
Miss Rodia Lewis of Big 8prlnga Is dabate at Champion Saturday night.

visiting her sisters at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fllppln.

Miss Mary Resd Is reported fiulte 
sick.

Mrs. W. W. Johnson and children 
returned Monday night from s visit 
to Mrs. Johnson’s mother at Temple

Mrs. J. M. Meeks is reported quite 
sick.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Van Horn were 
entertainers to the 43 club Tuesday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Hamilton. All played a hard 
game until time was called, then the 
scores were counted and Mrs. G. B. 
Slaton was accorded the honor ot 
wlnntnng high sewn whllf J .  W.

8UN8HINE.

Welch grape Juice and Doles pure 
Hawalan pineapple Juice at Ben 
Morgan's.

• • • • • • o e e o e a o e a o o o e a s e e s e a s e e e • e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

J. L. DOSS, * D. N. ARNETT j. g. HOOPER, e
President Vice-president Cashier *

»
GCAPITAL $60,000.00

City National BanK
o f Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and • ¿1 
Collections Solicited. * ^

Plants For Rale.
By W. L. Edmondson, Loraine.
Tree tomatoes 50 eta per 100. Cab

bage 50centa per 100. Pepper »1.00 
per 100. Egg plants $1.00 per hun
dred. 4-31-c.

Remember when In need of anything 
In shelf hardware that we carry as. 
good aa the bant made.—H. L  Hutch- j 

*  Co.

H id es ! H id es !
E G G S  A N D  P O U L T R Y

I PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE CASH. COME TO MY WA80D YARD

W  M .  D E B  U S K
ÿ t J k

i
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KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
|, . * 'i, • ■ , . '

Far Men aril Young Men— Come Here lor Your Easter Sail
Suits from the house of Kuppenheimer for men and Young men

$ 2 0 .0 0  to $ 2 5 .0 0
and SPERO, M ICHAEL & SON’S NEW  YO RK MADE CLOTHES

$10.00 $12.50 $15.00 $18.00 and $20.00
is the strongest clothes combination to be found anywhere, any time. You 
may rest assured that you get your money's worth in either of these makes

d e s ig n e d  b t  
S pkro . Michael it S on

NEW YORK

N e w  S h ir ts
New patterns, white 
and colored, pleated 
and plain, with collars 
or without collars, all 
prices—

50c 75c $1.00 
$ 1 .2 5  $1.50 $2

N e w  C o lla rs.

The celebrated R e d  

man brand—the best 

two for a quarter col

lar on the market. 

Your style is here—

2 for 25c

NEW NECKWEAR
The best Spring styles 
and patterns f r o m  
fashions headquarters. 
The narrow string, 
the club, the bat wing 
and the narrow and 
medium width 4-in
hand—

25C 35C 50c

N e w  B e lts  a n d  

S u s p e n d e rs
The largest assortment 
we ever had, in all the 
popular prices —

25c 35c 50c and

75c

N e w  H a ts
The celebrated “ Cha
mois” in all the want
ed shapes and shades 
for Spring —

$3.00 and $3.50
The old reliable Stet
son in—

$4, $5, $6 DESIGNED BY
S pero . Michael L S on

NEW YORK

Ladies' Easter Belts« Collars and New Hair Nets New Novelty Veils
Bags

The newest shapes and styles.

The biggest values of the season. 20 different patterns, put up in 1 1-2 yard lengths for

6 for 25c 25c and 50c

&
Q U A L I T Y  I S  E C O N O M Y

A  Trip Around the World.
if By W. E. BERRY.

DH

M

We had been doing some big sailing 
for the past few weeks, the trade wind 
was sending us over the ocean very 
rapidly and we thought we ought to 
bo getting near the Australian coast. 
Three days later the captain came 
forward and went on the sailors fore
castle with his spy glass in Ms hand 
He was looking very an xlc.;!) to the 
north east. In the courr of ft 3 n 
minutes he came down and »11. "be: s 
you will see land in 20 minute:..'1 V e 
looked in the direction we had been 
looking and there suro enough, a dark 
hazy cloud made its appearance and 
in a little white we could see land 
We had been 85 days without seeing 
land. This was a pleasant sight to us. 
It was the Australian coast between 
Melbourne and Vandiemeu Land, or 
Tasmania. Two days later we were 
•ailing up Bass Strait which 
divides Tasmania from Australia. The 
•traits are narrow. In places you can 
throw a stone to either side. The wind 
was still fair and we were under close 
reef topsails. We passed through the 
Rtrait and turned north Into the 
Pacific ocean, sailing up the Australian 
coast.

We saw some beautiful scenery in 
passing Tasmania. This Is an English 
colony In the south Pacific. The Island 
la in a heart shape. Some of Its table 
lands are 3000 feet above the sea. 
It has seven lakes of sizes ranging 
from 2.600 to 50,000 acres. The popu
lation at that time was 105.000. The 
climate Is delightful and Its scenery 
beautiful, with Its lofty mountain« and 
great forests. On this Island they find 
gold. lead, copper, tin and coal. The 
products are grain, fruit, timber and 
wool. The trees reach a height of 
360 feet. This used to be a convict 
colony where England «ant her con
victs. I saw a great many whales 
around In those waters.. .This ought 
to be a good country for a fanning 
man.

We were now In the Pacific ocean 
the roughest ocean there Is. We were 
headed for Sydney. New South Wales. 
Six days later we arrived off Botany 
Bay. where the English government 
•end their con vie* and made them
plow horses. I have 

fr work and I know

they must have a sad time of It.
A steam ship passed us and we 

signaled them; told them when they 
got up to Sydney to send us a tug 
boat and a pilot. Next day we arrived 
off Sydney Heads, or Port Jackson, 
which la one of the finest harbors in 
the world. - All the warships In the 
world could anchor here and he pro
tected from every wind that blows ! 
A» we went through the entrance I 
s: w a wreck laying on the rocks 
Ti.ls wreck came ashore one year be
fore. It was the full rigged ship 
•’punbar" from London with 1.50ft1 
passengers on board. All lost their 
lives hut one man. When the ship 
struck the rocks, a big wgve carried 
everything overboard. This man was I 
carried by this wave up In a crevice of 
the rock fifty feet and left there with, 
only room enough to stand one foot 
on It. It was 250 feet to the top of 
tho rocks and 50 feet below—a sad j 
place to be left In. He was there three) 
days and two nights In this awful poal-j 
tlon. Before sundown on the third | 
day some boys from Sydney camej 
along on top of the rocks hunting: 
birds eggs, and heard strange sounds. 
They listened and found It was a 
human voice. They answered his 
calls and he told them of his condition, 
and said the only way of rescuing him 
would be from the top. The boys re
turned to Sydney and gave the alarm 
and heto was soon ready. They re
turned with ropes and one man de
scended with an extra rope and faast- 
ened It around his waist, and he was 
drawn on top and taken to the city 
hospital, and after three weeks was 
ahl« to walk again. His hair was 
snowy white from his terrible first 
night In the rocks. When I was there 
In 1878 this man by the name of Peter 
Johnson, a Norwelgen by birth, kept 
a temperance boarding house at 119 
Elizabeth street From him I heard 
this wonderful story.

Wreck i f  the Dsn bar.
(By W. E. Berry )

Cease, loud boras blustering raller.
Come list ye landmen all to me.
Messmates come listen to ■ brother 

Mllor
Tall the dangers of the sea;

From bounding billows first In mo
tion.

Where the distant whirlwinds rise. 
To the dsrk and troubled waters. 
Where the seas contend the skies. 
“Hark." the Boecn's loudly calling. 
By top sail«, sheets and halyards 

stand.
Down top gallants quick be hauling, 
Down your atay sails hand o'er hand,( 
Again It freshens, quick set the 

braces.
Now your top sail sheets let go.
Luff boys. luff, don't make wry faces,' 
But up your top sails you nimbly j 

crew.
Round us soars the dreadful thunder! 
Think what fear* our winds enthrall. 
Harder yet It blows, harder.
Now again the Bosen's call.
Fore and aft the sprit sail yard yet, 
Reef the tnizen.see, all's clear.
Hand up each perventure brace set,! 
Man the fore yard, cheer boys, cheer. 
Now the dreadful thunder roaring. 
Peal U|ion peal continually crash. 
Over our heads fierce rain Is falling. 
Over our eyes blue lightning flash; ' 
One wide water all around us.
Above us one black sky.
Different deaths now surround us, j 
Hark! What means that dreadful 

cry?
The main mast's gone, cries every 

tongue.
Over the led twelve feet at>ove deck, 
A leak beneath the cheBt tree sprung, 
Call all hands to clear the wreck, 
Quick your halyards cut to pieces. 
Come my hearts, be stout and bold, 
Plumb the well, the leak's Increasing 
Four feet In the hold. •
Now the waves are washing o'er us. 
We for our wlvei and sweethearts 

mourn,
But alas for us, there Is no returning 
Alas for us. there Is no return.
But still the leak is growing on us, 
Both chain pumps are choked below; 
The God above look down upon us, 
For Tbou alone canst mercy show. 
See our passengers now are praying 
With life preservers In their hands. 
Hear the captain's dreadful voice. 
The land boys, the land.
See the rocks now before us 
Fully five-hundred feet high.
Hear the wave« bow they roar 

agaiaat It.
Great God. look down from on high. 
Our ship goes now Just like the 

whirlwind
To that dark and rocky shore.
Soon to be wrecked and dashed to 

pieces.

Wrecked In tills dreadful gale.
Five hundred feet farther north,

They would have been free from all 
harm.

And in Sydney. New South Wales, she 
might have lain.

Free from tills dreadful storm.
But God had It ordained otherwise.
Their time had <j>tne, and at last.
To their Maker they are hound.
To answer for the past.

Tho tug bont. Captain Cook, met us 
at the entrance. This Is a very nar
row passage with walls perpendicular 
on Itoth sides. I thought as I passed 
through what a splendid pines for a 
fort. Guns could ho placed here on 
tho*e rocks and could destroy any 
warship that ever was built, and de
fend the city of Sydney for all time

Where they sink to rise no more. parllment, botanical gardens 
Out of fifteen-hundred passengers, flowers, shrubs and trees snd fruits 
One man is left to tell the tale | from all part* of (he world. It was
Of tho good ship called the Dunbar, Christmas time and a Jolly time we

had with the excursions, picnics, 
cricket games, boat racing and yact 
racing. This Is the home of the cham
pion oarsman of the world. Ills name 
Is Trickett. Like all other champions 
he has n saloon of his own on Pitt 
street, lie Is a splendid makeup for 
a man. When he stands straight bis 
hands reach down below his knees.
Ills long arms is what gives him the 
chomplonshlp of the world.

It was very'warm, being 120 degrees 
In the shade In December. Tho sea
sons aro reverse»! being summer there 
when It Is winter In America. That
was a year of summers to me. 1 left) company owned three large mills on 
America In August, tho midst of sum-¡this river. We went up on one of 
er, then crossed tho equator when It their ateam boats. We left on U>‘ t 
was schorching hot and there In De- boat with 175 men to work In tb« 
cetnber It was summer again. j mllla. We had a rough voyage up

The colony of New Sooth Wales was J this stream about 60 miles. They
This could he made almost Inipene- j fho smallest at this time, and the most. landed us at the first mill on the
treble, Just like Quebec and Point populous and highly developed of the; Harwood Island. Here we found the
Levy. Canada; or a second Gibraltar.I groups. It la about as large as Great mill In full wnrkk.g order with 460 
We were fast approaching the city | Drltaln. New South Wale« has an men turning out I Oft ton* of *ugar 
having came seven mlleH from the arm five t lines thut of Kngland, but j every '21 hours. The farmers here 
entrance. What a splendid harbor, **••• It 1* not half as large as Queens- grow the sugar cane and sell It to 
with Its bays and coves and Inlets all; laztfl, and western Australia Is even J  the sugar mills, so much per ton.

with laughing Jackass, which can he heard
for miles away. We wero a crew of 
twelve men; two engineers, one cook 
and nine men to work. They appoint
ed me mail carrier for the first thro# 
months. 1 had to go eight miles to a 
town called Parramatta, once a day 
to bring and carry dispatches to tho 
government offlee nt Sydney. I also 
was chain carrier for three months. I 
Our work being finished we returned *  
again to Sydney. I was sorry th« 
work was done as we were a Jolly 
crew, good wage*, good hoard and 
short hours. I rambled again over the 
city for a few days, then made ar- 
rnngmentH with the New South Wale« 
Sugar Refining Co., to go up on the 
Clarence River 30« miles north. This

the way up; and what a splendid place! larger stilly The acreage under crop In 
for picnic excursion boat nnd yact ¡the Australian colonies at the present 
racing. I saw great war ships from time Is 6.000,000 acres. New South 
the different nations, anchored here.: Wales has 635,000 acres In cultlva- 
wlth their flags flying; the English tlon and 17.0(H),000 acres Inclosed,
flag ship with her long streamer There are some very large ranches
whip fluttering In the breeze, with the! or stations a* they are called there. 
Union Jack on her spanker tioom. We A man can travel for 100 miles 
soon arrived at the dock, or quay a* square and still be on the same sta- 
It is celled here, j tlon owned by the same man. This

I had often heard of the beautiful colony had the extraordinary number 
Australian girls. Now I met them face, of 32.400,000 sheep at that time, also 
to face, and I must say that their) 2,580.000 rattle and 400.000 horse«, 
beauty has not been overdrawn at all. j Goo man lost 60,000 sheep that year 
Outside of the Canadian girls, below on account of the dronth. This same 
Quebec, they are the most beautiful i man has 340,000 left. Now after two 
girls I ever saw. | weeks of sight seeing I Joined a

After our baggage had been looked government survey party to go way
over by the custom house officer we, hark In the Interior to survey s canal
were landed and the next thing was 
to find a boarding house. We were 
soon met by fifteen hotel runners and 
we found one on Pitt street, called the 
Bombay House, good comfortable

to bring water from th# Darling river 
for the city of Sydney. Here I passed 
some of the happiest days of my life 
This canal rffn through a straight 
course and passed through many

quarters for ten «hillings per week. I j large orchards of orange« and lemons, 
found this to be an up-to-date city with, This fruit Iky on the ground wasting; 
150.000 people, of a mixture of all na- could shovel them up With a shovel, 
lions, but English. Irish and Scottish You may talk about your sweet smell- 
were in the majority. Also Oerraan*. Ing flowers, or the magnolias of 
Italians, Jews and some Yankee«. I j of Maryland but the sweet smelling 
took In the city for two weeks, seel.ig orange orchards beat them all. Here 
some of Its greatness. Some splendid we were in the Australian bush where 
buildings, almoet palaces with their! the Cockatoo, red parrot, the Emu. 
beautiful surroundings; houses of about as large as the ostrich, also tho

tati*

öEl.* .±Wi

They come and cut and take It awsy 
In flat, boats nnd tow It to the mills by 
a tug boat. The sugar cane here 
grows to perfection, eighteen feet In 
helgth and four Inches In diameter. 
When this cane passes through those 
three Urge steel rollers six feet wide 
and eighteen feet In diameter the Juice 
runs out like a mill stream. It Is 
boiled six different times before It Is 
drawn off as white, yellow or coffee 
sugar. This company has a large dis
tillery for making rum out of molasses.
The cane grows along the bottom land 
near the river. It le cut every two 
years and replanted every ten years, 
cane le king here like cotton Is In 
America, but wheat, barley, oats and 
Indian corn Is largely grown. Bananas 
grow almost wild. Tbs farm houses 
are shaded with them. They grow 
sometimes twenty feet In helgth. and 
a novel sight It Is to see them with 
their large heads of laden fruit. There 
In more money in raising sugar cane 
than any other crop. The farmers 
get about |40 per acre for Its crop of 
two years. The sugar season lasts 
about six months In the winter. Then ( 
they close down until the following '  
year. We were soon through for the 
season and some of my companions 
and farmer boys wanted me to go 
with them on n kangaroo hunt.

. •
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NOTICE TO TUB PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

of any person, firm or corporation which tnay appear in the columns cf 
The Record will be gladly corrected ui*on It being brought to the attention 
of Its publishers.

The Weekly
It requires s  certain

At the

‘Great is Mitchell County, and The Record is its Prophet!”

of courage to gut out u country paper.
There are a number of people in every 
community who want the paper to he 
according to their ideals, end some
times these Ideals ere directly appo
site to good, newspaper common sense.
Some went a newspaper with an edi
torial page well filled with timely local 
mention or suggestion and others want 
the columns filled with purely per
sonal. no matter bow trivial the news, 
if it can be called news, might he 
Even some want a political organ.

The people have been educated <° hrd prepared 
| believe, in many localities, that a ( u  hrrely. j 
newspaper should contain a grant deal ^  by ^  
of the sensational In order to mahe it

the

Mary
back of the palpi 
tapeetry of Christ i 
fiMed the spore above the or» 
is so exquisite thing and s 
by Mrs. Shaaw. who always 
to work for ber cbwrrh. T

COLORADO, TEXAS, FRIDAY, APRIL «I, 1*11.

In the past four years tbe attend
ance at tbe University of Texas has In
creased 51 per cent.

AN IMPORTANT ENTERPRISE.

8sven of the fifteen Texas Con
gressmen are ex-students or gradu
ates of the University of Texas.

Bolli up In Colorada by Close Atten
tion and Prompt Service.

Since our last Issue of the Record 
it has rained about three timer Rain 
In west Texas Is now to cominor, that 
It falls to attract attention.

We ask that you compare this Is- 
aue of the Record with any local coun
ty seat paper and we’ll abide your de- 
clsaion.

Î

i d

Texas Is ore of tbe world's greatest 
centers for the production of oil and 
natural gas, and oil is being shipped 
to all parts of the world from the 
Texas fields.
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Indiana courts are beginning to 
fine the drinkers who are found In sa
loons on 8unday, as well as fining the 
saloonkeepers. Action of this kind 
will do mors to break up violation of 
the law than anything else.

J. B. Buckner, one of our Divide 
farmers who does things, says that 
L. C. Dupree Is vary likely to get bis 
hand called on that ten acres of the 
best cotton proposition by some of 
the Divide farmers. Mr. Buckner 
says thsre la going to be some good 
cotton on the divide this year, and 
tbe man who beats It will have to 
hump himself. The Divide folks have 
a mighty good cotton record, but H. A. 
Bagwell wears the belt for the most 
cotton on the least ground—Sterling 
City Record.

Mitchell county Is a dream Just now. 
The hillsides are decked with flowers 
of every hue. while the valleys look 
like rivers of green and gold. While 
all this Is pleasant to look upon It 
also has the backing In the way of 
herds and farms that rhallrnges the 
admiration of the world. The man 
with the hoe will soon transform this 
garden spot Into Elyalan fields where 
singing birds, poetry and contentment 
makes life one sweet song. Come to 
Mitchell eounty.

One of the most solid and busy con
cerns In Colorado Is the Colorado 
Steam Laundry, under the managment 
of Davis and Avery. Since tbe laundry 
has moved to Oak street, opposite the 
electric light plant. It has been put 
In a sanitary condition and every 
lady In Colorado who patronises the 
laundry should visit It and see how 
nice and clean it Is and how systematic 
It Is run all with the sanitary Idea 
prevailing. The laundry people have 
bought the Simpson building had win
dows cut for more fresh air and light, 
a concrete floor put in for sanitary 
purposes, a big well of their own put 
down and a large pump Installed and 
a 1600 foot sewer pipe laid to the river 
large reservoir tanks erected, pipe con
nections and everything complete. 
Messrs. Davis and Avery tell us they 
will have tbe building repainted on 
the outside, new awnings erected and 
nice signs put up. and make It one of 
the most attractive places In Colorado 
Since, the business of the laundry has 
Increased until they now employ 15 
prople and ship laundry to about 30 
towns as far east as Weatherford and 
west to Toyah and their weekly ex
press bill and long distance telephone 
bill amounts to considerable. The 
laundry at Midland had to shut down 
because our laundry here did all that 
work. Below we publish part of a 
letter received by tbe laundry here 
which shows that good work and 
promptness will win out.

"Yours to hand in reply will say 
we sent our basket last week t o --------

railing being

with a 
given oat by tbe

rl I follows:

spicy and of Inter««. There is wo! chmrck
use in the exchange of vorda tb e «  fer-s mm4_ «**
are a whole lot of people who still 
clamor for a sprinkle of yellow 
Journalism and they will not bo satis
fied with anything else, no matter bow 
much tbe paper talks la 
It Is a little strange that i 
hunger for such things. Usnally they 
srs of s clsss that look spoa life the 
wrong way and they ever 
the dark side of tbe picture, 
is another class who want the I 
tbe good and tbe helpful every week, 
and they are not satisfied on leas tb«y 
get that kind of reading material every 
Issue. The only thing n 
can do is to take a 
the right as it sees the right, print 
all that Is actual news, give its 
ers editorial service that Is 
and constructive, and thea be pat teat 
for results. Results are boo ad to rout 
In time. Tbe day of the yellow or tbe 
semi-yellow sheet is passing- All 
honest thinking, sane people wBI be 
friends to the paper that stands for) 
high Ideals, honest statement 
structlve principles.

Song—Onward Christi„  -----------1
Prayer by Pastor.
S o i l—I'96 Wondrovs
Tbe Lost Supper, rend by Mea n

Claes.
Song—Holy.
Tbe Agony In tbe Gainden. rend by

I ; prayer.

The Orest Bard spoke of sermons 
in stones. Kansas has found sermons 
In grocery blits. Wichita, a few years 
ago. was the Olbralter of the saloon 
1a Kansas. Its saloons were running 
years after tbe Kansas saloon law 
went Into effect. Deale were made 
at state conventions and nominations 
secured through promises of open 
saloons for Wichita. The protest was 
long coming but It arrived—and. like 
many other reform movements of the 
day arrived with momentum. A "dry" 
mayor was sleeted. Heavy penalties 
for violation of the law were enacted. 
The saloons died hard, but the last 
vestigs of thsm finally passed. Note 
the result. Before the saloons closed 
the banks clearings of Wichita were 
$t,200,000 weekly. In three years they 
had Increased to something over three 
million dollars. The city, instead of 
going backward, as freely predicted, 
has steadily grown. A few years ago 
there were barely ten per cent of the 
population of Wichita opposed to the 
saloon. Probably there are not now

as the manager was a personal friend 
of ours. He also guaranteed his work 
from start to finish, and naturally we 
felt under some obligations to him.

I am now packing my basket with 
some of their work that 1 could not 
deliver, to ship you Tuesday.

As to your work. I find It to he 
above an average It has given us good 
service and I don't think that I will 
ever let any talk me Into trying some
thing new."

Tho best evidence that ours is an 
up-to-date and well equipped laundry 
Is the fart that all the traveling men 
and show people and trsnrlent people 
hold their laundry until they get to 
Colorado.

The laundry Is equipped with Bishop 
Stareher for shirt cuffs, starch cook
er. dip wheel starch cooler, cn 8000 
liound flat work Ironer. a number nine 
shirt and collar Ironer. neck bander, 
a sleeve Ironer. also a body Ironer. 
It takes five people to Iron a shirt i 
it is run through all these machln 
They have a Lichfield gas machine to 
heat the Irons, a splendid built dry 
room and lace curtain department. 
All this Is run by a 25 horse power 
Corliss engine and everything runs 
smoothly and liks clock work. The 
bundler and marker Is well equipped 
and keeps everything alphabetically 
arranged so that no laundry is lost 
or mixed up and the Idea that tbe 
proprietors wear other people's rollers 
and sox Is a misnomer In this laundry 
for there Is never any trouble re
ported about torn clothes, bad work 
or lost laundry.

One of the best drawing cards for 
this establishment Is that they can and 

In eight or ten

Shake rl (*j mphesy ( I s k
Through the efforts of Messrs. Hart 

and Jones of tbe Colorado Pablir 
Schools, negotiations are under way 
for a performance in oar city on 
April 26th, by that pleasing 
organisation, the Hhubert 
Club and Lady Quartette of Chicago. ! —  L 
Many of our readers have beard this ,k*  
popular company and no donbt every
one knows of the high favor In which 
Its eight years of success has placed 
It. The great variety of this ross 
pany's program has endeared it to " "  ■* 
the hearts of American music lovers. Christ.

The
Phiiathea 

The Etopty To 
followed hy the la 

The New Covenant, read hy Ja

Is Cahli
Song by

led by tho

Bro
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by theuntil today It stands undoubtedly first
In their affections. Their new pro-! The Presbyterian also bad pretty 
gram is said to be tho best they have flower decorations among (bees beta« 
ever presented and their boose will some beautiful bot brtaar flowers from 
be large here If they are secured lari Worth. Apprepetols songs wen 
an entertainment. This entertainment n w  l n j  a fl„, esnaon given by Mr 
will be given under fhe auspices of Wysaor of X. M. Mr. Elliott was is 
the Colorado City Schools. Twenty- Midland at Presbytery- 
fire per rent of the proceeds will go 
to them, and for the purpose of equlp- 
itig the Department of Science.

At the Christian ebarrb Bro 
niag was detained by a wreck hi tbe

Far Sale.
A small room bouse I2x li for sale.

Three windows and two doors and 
small porch, will sell for 330 Just half 
of what the lumber cost, also a gal
vanized 35 barrel ristern. new for 910. 
Also a lot of chickens, see Mrs. Mag
gie Fowler. 2nd street near bridge.

sad very mark enjoyed. Tbe ebarrb 
wrt beeottfst «Mb eat Bowers sad pa 
p'aato. Tbe choir gave rem; »per il 
mask- with the organ, vtolia sad bar 
as arrwmpaniawats Miss Mary Ca 
mag tbe Holy (Tty very sweetly aa 
Mr. Sandusky la the absence of tb

Easter at eleven o clock.
The next time be gets mixed up with 

a "white man's home" K might be a America as la Mexican prisons
good idea for Booker Washington to M* * r f  lr *  perfectly
sound a hurry call tor Jack Johnson Always heard tbe Mexican Jails

• i
* The Record is the best local pa

per in West Texas. aad Dallas $L7S

Still Good Doctrine!

a very lare minority of the population 
who would favor It. One newspaper do de,,ver laundry 
changed in a single day from pro-!hour* * nd th"  Pr,ceB ar*  •* ,ow ■* 
saloon to anti-saloon. In six weeks j *n Texas. The laundry on
its circulation bad Increased six
thousand copies. In another Kansas 
community a merchant declares that 
bis collections increased forty per 
cent shortly after prohibition went In
to effect Workmen were paying 
weekly for Insurance. Before the 
saloons closed forty per cent of these 
Insured workmen were in arrears. 
Within a short time after the en
forcement of the law these arrearages 
bad disappeared, and many were pay
ing in advance.—Collier’s Weekly.

the east side of Oak street and the 
Whlpkey Printing Company on tho 
west side makes thla street a buainesa 
center and are two Institutions the I 
town should well be proud of and to : | 
be appreciated should be visited and 
booated by all our cltixena. I

You are no sort of a sport If you 
can withstand tbe desire to shoulder 
a fishing pole aad hie away to the 
sparkling waters of the historic Col
orado and there become a young Isaak 
Walton. ; i v>

The McKinney Commercial Club hasi 
recently had fifteen large trash cans: 
mads for use throughout that city,' 
and have placed them on the leading) 
streets, for the purpose of encouraging j 
the residents In keeptug the city clean. 
The cant ware paid for by the adver-l 
t Is omenta of local merchants, on# of 
which was placed on each of the four 
■Idea of the cans. Why can't Colorado | 
do likewise. The Record will 
one at our corner if others will do so.)

Did you ever read the following in the 
Scriptures? It’s there all right, and is as 
good doctrine now and as poor business 
as then:

“ He that withholdeth corn, the people 
shall corse him, bat blessings shall rest 
upon the head of him that selleth i t .”

The grain market is advancing sharp
ly, but I am in position to offer the peo
ple the following:

Com, No. 2, per bushel............. 6 9 c
Chops, per sack...................... $ 1 .2 5
Oats, per bushel........................ 4 6 c
Bran, per sack........................ 9 1 * 4 0
Cotton Seed Meal, per cw t.. .91*35  
New Alfalfa to arrive.

1 It will always pay you to see me be
fore buying any kind of grain.

A . L . S C O T T
H E  G R A I N  M A N

mm i

i »

V

Mb.**



W i n n  &  P a y n e

fmt, Cane, Plumbing Goods
I D  BLACKSMITH CO L

al

tor

for the Eclipse, Ideal, 
Samson and Star Windmills 
carried in stock. Also make a 
specialty of windmill repairing 
and plumbing,

(U S B  M O  OIL ON YOUR WINDMILL
OURS)

Wtf expect to at all times carry 
a complete stock in Colorado, 
Texas, and hope by courte
ous treatment and business 
rules to merit a share of your 
business, , , Come to see or 
phone us.

A t C  C. G raves O ld «Stand
O ppotil« A la n o  Hotel

21 Store Phone 334

«w
UrnIsg «I T ik r n if k .

B » « 7 »W re ik» Influence of Ihf 
fcM r*s< bed Ui» |NO|ilf of God. 

• * who « V »  olwlMnr, to It*

did not war* laughed at for their 
awkwardness. Delicious refreshments 
of pressed chicken tomsto ssplc. 
lettuce ssndwlches, pickles end iced 
tea -was served. In the evening the 
foung men and ladles gatherd after 
paying entrance fee. pinning on the 
eggs and listening to the music. The 
young men were given strips of crepe 
paper and an untrlmmrd hat and told 
to make an Eaater bonnet for the 
young lady who accompanied them. 
Myrtle Vaughan claims the prize and 
says Reeves Colntan should have the 
booby.

The girls wore these creations In 
to the dining room for refreshments. 
It was late before the young folks left 
and all said they had a lovely time. 
116 was cleared. This Is to go on 
an Individual communion set.

The class and their efficient teacher 
Mrs. M. K. Jackson are growing con
stantly In numbers. Int-rest and work.

afrfrtt. and who love their 
ktm4 are preparing to celebrate the 

»*•*■ NWfe anniversary of the publication 
Kiag «f the English trlble. known aa the 

Ja k e , revision Sunday. May 23rd. 
keen fii*-d as the day for comemor- 

mc this most important epoch In
.m. and as • p- m. aa I h r r k a o i (he history of Goda kingdom on earth.

and Ur this end the I'ntfed Urother- 
hood of <*o|omdo has arranged with

______ the several rhurrben of the town to
a s t i s t i  nr* ntrtsed I« H *  sk h  them In a union service at
*  n e t s « .  -  tke tabernacle at I  o'clock Sharp, each! k„y „  N Arnr(, ¿
-  tfce Samdar I«*•**<• **«r*h  furnishing It. choir. The union , Hll„ ^ n Hhaw> Kn(,„ Hh i„.HI„,,r r 
ad Ik* »aw thne- T*a- -M r will be ander the direction of vaaghan. Gilbert. M. K. Jackson. J  T

I Davis and Lyon.
Misses Ipa and D*ra Wulfjen. Ford

The Heairerian Club held an open 
meeting Friday at Mrs. Hart's, the 
Missea Dry. Mrs. Payne and Mrs Mer
ritt being the hostesses. The house 
was decorated with Eaater llllles 
honeysuckle and rosea. After all the 
guests had gathered. Roddy Brooks 
Merritt passed a basket filled with 
Easter chicks each guest being given 
one aa a souvenir of the occasion. 
The club was called to order by Mra. 
Sam Majors in the absence <ST Mrs. 
Shepherd. The program being called 
by the secretary Mra. Collier. The 
roll call was an Eaater thought or a 
noted mother, the program being the 
one prepared for Mother's Day.

Mra. llazzard sang a beautiful song 
"Mother Is leading me,” Mra. Majors 
playing the accompaniment Mrs. 
Merritt gave a good paper upon the 
aim of Uie National Congress of 
Mothers. Mrs. Collier read Mra. 
Brennands paper upon Duties and 
Responsibilities of Mothers In the 
Home and School. This was one of the 
finest papers ever given before the 
club and It has been requested that 
It be printed. Mrs. Broaddus' paper 
on “Effects of Heredity upon Char
acter” was most excellent and It will 
also be printed by request. Mrs 
Elliott gave a splendid reading. “A 
Word to Men by Dorthy I)lx. This 
closed the club program and the 
hostesses served dainty lemon Ice In 
sherbet cups, each cup tielng topped 
by a yellow marshmallow chicken and 
white cake. Mra. Shaw played any 
number of the songs our mother* 
sang and let the company guess at 
what they were. Then she gave B| 
young glrl'a first music lesson and 
a Boston girl's production. Mlsa 
gave as a reading a llnosler Court
ship. which was much enjoyed.

Among the guests present were 
Mesdames F. B. Whlpkey. A L. Whlp- 

W Donaldson.

The District Conference of Colorado 
district convenes Tuesday evening ini 
the Methodist church. About seventy 
live preachers, delegates and laymen 
are expected and every Methodist 
family Is busy house cleaning, hunt
ing cooks and chickens. Some fine 
ministers wilt be present and the ser
mons at eleven o'clock and In the 
evening will be Interesting to all. 
Bro. J. T. Griswold of Stamford will I 
be here, A. 8. Barnes, presiding elder 
of Abilene district and J. W. Fort, the1 
pastor there. Bro. Hunt from Snyder 
and Bro. Hall from Sweetwater. Bro j 
Cameron of Roby will preaeh the! 
opening sermon Tuesday night and 
Bro. Bonner the S. S. man will have 
one day. Everyone Invited to every 
service.

We have canned succotash, cauli
flower, squash and mushrooms. 

COLORADO MKRCI1ANTILK CO.

The Foreign Mission Study Circle 
met Monday with Mra. W. F. Kuddlck 
and a splendid meeting was held under 
Mrs. Collier's capable leadership. She 
gave a splendid Introductory pa|>er this 
being followed by topics by almost all 
present. These reused much discus
sion and many Interesting stories were 
told. At the close of the program a 
business session was held and then 
came a delightful social session, dur
ing which time most delirious pine
apple pudding, white rake and salted 
almonds were served by Mrs. Jas. T. 
Johnson, who Is visiting her mother. 
The next meeting Is with Mrs. Hland- 
ford.

First Christian Church Notes.
Last Sunday morning, a splendid 

audience, fine musical program. Eas
ter song» and solos and recitations, 
but no preaching or sermon on ac
count of late train. So by request of 
the pastor the same splendid musical 
program will be repented Sunday 
morning Also the special sermon In
tended for Inst Sunday morning. One 
confession last Sunday night.

M. 8 DI NNING, Castor

Dr.PRICE’S
CREAMBaking Powder

M a d e  fro m  R u ro  O ra p o  
C ro a m  o f  T a r t a r

Its purity, wholesomeness and 
superior leavening qualities 

are never questioned.

NO ALUM-
NO LIME PH0 8 PHATE

•* Alum  la • pow erful ustrfaaeul w ith  v e ry  
decided Irrita n t qu a lities , o w in g  to w h ic h , w h e n  

as In te rn a lly  la  snttlelcat q u a n tity . It  Is oaieHo 
p u rg a tive , and m a y soon eaase total fa  

Intestinal Inflammation.**— tt 5. Dupmmttry, p. 144.
“ Th e  use o l e lnm  and salts o l a lu m in a  la  

should be prohibited.**— fn£ M  N u s r f U a

N o d o a  th a t a it  
o f  thm o h o a p  b a k in g  p o w d a r a  

»/ th a p ra a a n o a  o f  a lu m f  
thm la b a l.

/ Married In Balias.
On Tuesday evening of this week 

Miss Ruth Graves was married In

’ ■" ~ ' 1 ■ ' !
while the plaintiffs, A. E Roe. J. M. R. 
Price, wife of C. V. Price and M. & 
Roe are his sole heir* at law. That 
said note* were the community pro
perty of the suld A. J. Roe and hla

Mention of this Citation once In. each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to tile return dr.y hereof. In 

Dallas 10 Mr. Houla Smith, a young1 ,„.w

Citation I») I’u Mirai Ion.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell Co.. Greeting.:

Oath having been made as required
by law yon are hereby commanded to-said wife. That uo administration 
summon W. K. I*>wls hv making pub I has been had upon the estate of A. J .

Roe for the reason that none la
needed.

That plaintiff» have been compelled

banker of that city. Mr. and Mrs. C.I County. If there be a new spaper pub
»paper published In your'to Instituto legal proceedingsj to en-

ur H* *» vevy «* > » « < ta Mr * '  L. lx»»* who. with »tv»
I M r* W- he a M y  tb rlsd lu  choir, has been specially re- 
g-fn-i-f ««rhe-r* r «a e  *w »i«4 »« furnish niu*l< . the Colorado 

«nhw irx  will also assist us.
IT K Lt0% T. C Aa fwterwwtlng program of abort j 

- «jilk» pertinent to the history and I
fm  f it  rad~ eesrtlmesn of tb* occasion has been'

d, C. C. C*»e*a amrnged by the rominfttr. and every ,
•oao aa (Jaffa» kat *a )f  speaker wilt Is  on hand. Special • 
m %m "'iilirTf- Me mmm  have been practiced and a treat 
h u  haw here than* aey- for all lover* of good music Is as- 
wo of hut hi* WHO's oerad Following are the feat urea of 
I |i iu U The sKMad the evening'* exercise«: 
tt M r O r»»u soys Anthem
mre pure enter, better Focal Quartet«
—— f- te n s  a*4 mare' fsvotatloa by Rev W M. Elliott, 
iter p«Qg*e. reftgtauaty.j Hymn
rrj mfcer way thus any The meaning of this occasion.—Dr 1 
per Mr*d and If left to P. C. Coleman.
»onM newer aawv* from The Open Bible.—Rev M. 8. Dun-

pernmnently from active hutlticsK. 
Miss Ruth being the Ins« one of «he 
children to marry leaves these old 
tylks alone, hence their breaking up 
housekeeping.

\ -------------------------
Connell. Ellis, Danneher and Master] The Signsl at Snyder expect* l«i 
Greasett Collier all seemed to have a j launch a dally.

K llc h e n
C a b in e t

t  p  m .

M .

Hymn
The Emergence of the English Bible.

- Rev Norman F  Marshall.
ttrmm.
Talk by Mr. R. B Bonner. Field] 

secretary of Sunday School work.)
North went Texas Conference.

Hymn.
A few Testimonies as to tha Value 

of the Bible T H. Roe
of « t a f *  Cm

H«*rer A few

V

MART LTON

the «  P <Ta
o f  h er

a few

Words Concerning the ; 
.—A. H. Weston

Clsatag Prayer and Benediction — 
Rev. N. Broome.

At the bruna of Mrs Bam Wulfjen 
afternoon and evening the 

Hans of the Methodist 
irfcurrh held aa Raster tea. Tbe 
pretty little homo was lavishly deco
rated with Raster lilies In white and 
lav u tter Tbe shades were drawn 
atad «haded candles cast a glow on

Of «tu

l i e  Bow era and fair girla gathered
____to Bo honor to the occasion. The
tyof dtulug table was particularly pretty, 
ts -  the center piece being a basket flll*d 

to ooerBowhag with colored eggs and 
downy llttlo yellow chicken* The

ud climbed over the basket | 
m on «he green which sur
it. making a saturai and ap

ertura. On the wall was 
• paint log of a neat and a 
baa. tha gasata ware bllnd- 
4  tars fid around three time*
I la  pia a papar agg la tha

_ _  v

W atch this space next
Week for full particulars

W ill 
tell you about It

Hoosier Mfg. Co.
IIN E W  CASTLE.

C. Graves went over to Dallas c:i I therein, but If ini«, then In any
Bunday of last week and Mrs. Graves. M,a|M.r pUWished In the .12nd
will spend th« summer with her: J||du.,a, |M, tr|rt; |JUt ,f , hprr ,*  
children al DhIIs s  and Royee. Mr., newspaper published In said Judicial 
Graves will return t«> ( olnrndo to wind, |Hnfrl< t . then In n newspaper publlsh- 
up Ids business here and then retire jn ,|j,. n-nr»::t lilatrict to said 32nd

Judicial Dietriit. to appear lit the 
next legulnr term of the County Court 
of Mitchell County, to be holden at 
th ■ Court Mouse thereof. In Colorado, 
on the third Monday In July A I).
I lit I . the »nine being the 17th day of 
July A. I). 11*11, then and there to 
answer a petition llled In »aid Court 
on tb» 3rd day of April A D 1911, in 
a suit, numbered on the iloeket of 

J said Court No. I lob. wherein Mrs. J. 
II. 8. Roe. A K Roe, M. 8 Roe. J. 
M. R. Priee and C. V Prlee are Plain
tiff*. and \V. K. I«ewl* 1» defendant.

! and »aid petition alleging that plaln- 
; tiff* are the legal owners and hold
er» of two certain promissory notes 

| by defendant made, executed and de
livered to A. J. Roe one dated Jan. 1 

; llttit. dun !*<* day* after date for the 
mini of 1124.46 payable fo the order 
of A. J . Roe at his office In Colorado. 
Texas, with 10 per cent Intcrc«!. from 

| date, and providing for the payment 
| of ten per cent on the amount due 
'a s  attorney'».foe* In ease legal pro- 
| reeding» wan Inst ituted to enforce 

the collection thereof, »ignad W. K. 
Lewis, and one dated Jan. 1. 1904. due 
90 day» after date for the sum of $317 
.61. with 10 per cent lntore»t from 
date, and containing a »linllar pro
vision for the payment of ten per 
cent attorney’s fees, payable to the 
order of A. J . Roe at his office In 
Colorado. Texas, signed Lewis A 
Johnson, which was a partnership 
composed of W. K. Lewis, the defend
ant and Frank Johnson, and which] 
said last described note was a joint i 
and several promise of said firm.

That defendant has never paid anyj 
pert of »aid first note, and that neither 
the defendant, the said firm of l/ewl»j 
K Johnson, nor the said Frank John
son has ever paid any part of »aid 
second note, except the sum of $100, 
which was (»aid and duly credited 
thereon on Sept. 28, 1907. That de
fendant promised and became bound 
and obligated to pay both of saM 
note* and that by his failure and re
fusal so to do plaintiffs have been 
damaged In the suma of $233.93 and 
$463.68 respectively.

That the defendant has been con
tinuously absent and without the 
limits of tbe state of Texas for more 
than six years since tbe maturity of 
etld notes.

That A. J .  Roe died Intestate In 
T a r r a n t  couqtp. Texas, on or about 
Dec. 27, 1909. Wod tbe plaintiff, Mrs. 
J. H \ S. Hoe ^  hla surviving wife;

force the collect loti of »aid notes and 
have promised to pay ten per cent on 
the amount due on »aid note«, or. the 

no| alternative lo pay their attorneys the 
reasonable value of their services, 
which woukl be ten per cent—which 
they aver to bn a reasonable ch a rg e - 
wherefore defendant 1» hound to pay 
a ml they wue for; said attorney'a fees.

Plaintiff» pray for judgment for the 
full amount due on said notes, for 
their coal» ami general nnd special 
relief, both legal and equitable, etc., 
etc.

Heroin fall not. but have la-fore 
snld Court, at Its aforesaid next
regular term, thin writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed tha »nrne.

Witness, Jesse II. Mullock. Clerk of 
the County Court of Mitchell County.

Given tinder my hand and the Heal 
of hhI.I Court, nt office In Colorado 
this the 17th day or April A. D. 1911.

Je«Ho H. fiuilock. Clerk. 
tHKAl.i ('o;.a y C n.rt A P.c 'i I Co.

!$» tdC'I Jrci.rt 7 r*t>.
‘ true f.*|.i J ri:r !fy ;

C. V. Cau.hran,
Hherlff Mitchell County.

6-12. By Preston Scott. Deputy.

A Big Beal.
El Paso. Texas.—For $300,000 W. F. 

Cowden. C. F. Cowden. Jr., and J. H. 
Vates purchased 9.000 cow* and 8<W> 
bull* from the Ne!»»« .jdorrla ranch 
near Midland.

Special prices on net wire. Call and 
see u*. Colorado .Mercantile Co.

Across the Ocean
Ptlattal, modern $<rMcn 
with «verr frimfort and 
convenience. Wlrclcasand 
submarine algnala. 

Traveler«' cbecka.

NORTH  
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Paris
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Wßs\ Here’s an individual sunong drinks— ’  

a beverage that fairly snaps with deli-^ 
cious goodness and refreshing whols-
somencss.

¡fev»WÍJ

Send fer 
our iiitcmt- 
ing booklet, 
"T h e  ’1 ruth 
About Coca-Cola

Îvtgffll

has moi’e to it than mere wetness and
sweetness— it’s vigorous, full of life. 
Y ou ’ll enjoy it from the first sip to 
the last drop and afterwards.

Delicious— Refreshing 
Thirst-Quenching

THE COCA-COLA CO.
/.‘.’at ta, Ca.

l . J

'  /

Dots From Fair* lew.

The farmers are well up with their 
farm work. Quite a large number of 
acres have been planted and some 
are coming up and loooking well. All 
kinds of weather this week from 
freezing to 75 above.

W. E. Berry and wife were in Col
orado on Monday visiting the sick.

The fruit crop will be good If the 
hall lets it alone.

The pastures are greener than they 
have been for two years.

Mr. J . M. Jenkins and Lon Strain 
came In last week from Oklahoma. |

Mr. O. W. Qoodwln and Mrs. Ida! 
Ross were in the city Tuesday attend
ing the sick.

The Sunday School Is in a flourish
ing condition with Mr. Claude Hooks' 
as superintendent. There is 100 
pupils enrolled and great Interest is 1 
shown In the lessons. A good re

ligious superintendent, a set of moral 
teachers. an energetic class of pupils 
and a Sunday School 52 times a year, j 
and be on time every time.

Mr. Jack Ross made a flying trip toj 
the city this week.

W. 1* Burkenlow and family were 
In town Tuesday.

What I heard on the streets of 
Colorado; Tom—“I have got a talk
ing machine at the house." John— 
“What m aker’ “The beet I could get.” 
“On the Installment plan I supposeT'l 
‘‘No. all at once.” "I)o you wind It up 
to atari it talklngT’ “No it starts 
Itself.” "How do you stop It?" "You. 
can’t atop It.” "Does It talk nlghtsT', 
“Yes, day and night." "(lee whte! 
That must be a new kind.” "No. Itaj 
the Brat kind on the market.” "Where' 
did you get It?*’ "You Big Spring»' 
Idiot, I married It of course."

Our public achool under the manage-! 
tnent of Mlsa V. Casey Is in a flourish
ing condition. Miss Casey has proven; 
during her two years teaching that | 
ladies teaching public schools ecu con
trol and manage them as well as men 
teachers. Her school will close In 
May, -

If you want to know how to get a 
cow out of the quicksand after dark, 
ask W. C. and C. C. Berry.

A young man from the city was 
invited out to the country to take 
dinner. He seemed to be much agitat
ed. He sat opposite a looking glass 
and dlcovered that he had forgotten 
to comb his hair. Then he dropped 
hie fork on the floor and as he 
stooped to pick it up he upset his 
coffee. Matters went from had to 
worse until finally in despair the 
young man quit eating and put his 
hands under the table. The loose 
end of the table cloth was lying In 
his lap when be touched It he turned 
pale. He thought It waa hla shirt that 
he had forgotten to put In his trousers. 
He hurriedly atuffed the supposed 
shirt Inside his trousers. Afterward 
when the family arose from the table 
there waa a crash. The dishes lay 
in a broken mesa on the floor. The 
young man pulled about three feet 
of table doth out of hit pants and 
made tracks for a canyon nearby.

The Cuthbert Telephone Com 
signed their new contract with 
Southwestern people on Monday.

The social at Prof. Hlll’a a n -r t l-
n.i Mia.

Whenever
you see an 

Arrow think 
of C oca-C o la

Hill know how to entertain.
The young people of Falrview spent 

Saturday at the Miller Springs with 
dinner, Ashing and kodak taking. A 
Jolly time was the order of the day. 
Out side of the cold weather a 
pleasant day was spent.

Mr. L. Buckenlow on Saturday 
night gave the young folks a social. 
About 50 young couples were there 
and the way they enjoyed themselves 
showed plainly what fun they were 
having. Thanks Bro. Buckenlow. give 
us another one soon.

RAMBLER
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r a n t
World’s Best Ear of Cera 

for 1910
J. 8. Curry of Buford was in town 

this week and leports a nice acreage 
In corn this year and the above is 
an exact photograph of some of the 
ears he ex|*ects to raise this year.

TAKE IT I *  TIER.
Just Score« of ('«lorado People Have.

Waiting doesn’t pay.
If you neglect the aching back.
Unlary troubles, dropsy, surely fol

low.
Doan’s Kidney Pills relieve back

ache.
Strengthen the kidneys.
Many people in this locality recom

mend Doan’s Kidney Pill»,
Here's one case.
Mr». O. M. Paul. 118 8eventh St„ 

San Angelo. Texas, says: “My opinion 
of Doan's Kidney Pills is Just as high 
today aa it waa three years ago. when 
I publicly recommended them. This 
remedy did me more good than all the 
other preparations I had ever tried. 
For several years I suffered almost 
constantly from kidney troble. Pains 
in my back and aides, headaches and 
a weakness of my kidnays were the 
symptoms of my complaint which 
caused me the greatest annoyance. 
After taking a few doses of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, I Improved and before

OOLOEADO

I had finished the contents of one box, 
I felt like a different woman. About 
six months ago I wrenched my back 
and became *o lame that I could 
scarcely move. I knew what to do 
from past experience and at once pro
cured Doan’s Kidney Pills. Taking 
them as directed, I was relieved and. 1 
have had no trouble from my kidneys 
since. Several of my neighbors have 
also tried Doan's Kidney Pills and 
think there Is nothing equal to them.” 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents, Fosttr-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. i

Remember the name— Doan's—and 
take no other. 3.

The Texas Horse
The Texas horse, aa a utility anl- 

n*l. excels those of any other state 
a  the Ualon. He has plowed our 
Helds, fought our battles, and la 
:he most faithful of animal kind, 
among all the animals ha stand» first 
n war, first in peace and first in the 
vearta of the peep la

Time to go Fishing.
Along about this time of year, when 

minds grow thick and streames grow
clear, the days are few in which 1 mlss  ̂  ̂ *U
a day—dream stage—set much like! 
this; there's wooded streams and 
pebbly shores, there's birchen orafti VALUE PER HEAD $80.
and silvered oars, here’s shady pools i horse has contributed more
and eddies deep where pike and bass :oward th" pro* r*"a <* ,he country 

, . , . . .  . than any other animal and our phll-lie fast asleep and wake to gobble at .. . . . ... ... . , ‘ , . , , , intl.roplsts, as civilizers, must all takethe hook, that 1 may cast in lake or . . , . . . .  . .i >ff their hats to this dumb brute.
brook. In dreams 1 catch the tang of

r¿-‘ '• •" it- -i ■ SfiÊi,

m
■’ Í f'

A TRUE
BOWEL CLEANSER
A remedy that parifiee the bowel* mildly 
yet thoroughly, strengthen* the bowel 
channel* and promote* regularity.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is an effective system regulator and bowel
tonic. Persons of a constipated habit find 
it to he just what they need to re-establish 
regular bowel movements and to correct the 
evil effect» of the disorder iu the shin and 
blood. It drives out the impurities that 
have accumulated in the system. Removes 
sallowness, bad breath, pimples, skin erup
tions, and restores the ruddy hue of health 
to the complexion.

Oct the Genuine with the Figure " J "  In Red 
on Frwnt Label.

Price $1.00 per Bottle.

I

r

During the past quarter of a century 
tie has given away more than half his 
accupations to the cause of science 
ind scientific discoverers and invent- 
ars are now operating In his remain
ing territory, but be has more than 
held his own In value and he la today

When 1 lie down at night"I dream of th* un,t of power by whlch a"  h,a . , . . .  . . ; eompetltors must measure potentialBhade beside some limp d stream wherei . . . ., . . ! energy. He must not only compets
I may sit and cast my hook and draw „ |th th.  lnventlv„ of man, but

pine, the hum and whllr of reel and 
line, the leap of trout and splash of 

‘bass, and In review before me pass 
(clad in vacations glad array) the pan
orama of a day made glorious and set 
apart to thrill the euger angler's heart

great beauties from the brook; and a s(the mui* _ hi, progeny—ha» wre.ted 
1 lie there I am sure I’m all run down from him »ome of hi» mo»t valuable

Notice by 1’ubllcatJon of Final Account. 
The State of Texas,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County—Greeting:

Mrs. Louise A. Bailey, Guardian, of 
the Estate of A, A. Bailey, having filed 
In our County Court her Final Account 
of the condition of the Estate of »aid 
A. A. Bailey together with an applica
tion to be discharged from said 
Guardianship.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED.

Notice.
Bids for Connty Depository.

Whereas, it becomes necessary for 
the Commissioners Court of Mitchell 
County, Texas, to select at the next 
regular term thereof, the same begin
ning the 2nd Monday in May, 1911, a 
county depository for the public 
funds of said county during next two 
years, notice is hereby given that said 
Court at said term will receive pro
posals for said funds from any bank-

That by publication of this Writ for ing incorporation, association, or In-
my health is poor and with seductive 
voice and low the camp life's calling 
me to go. My dreams are all of fins 
fresh drawn from out the pool laid-^i 
the coals to broil; I hear the sputter 
of them In my ear, and oh, such de
licious brown; I am so tired of street 
and town that soon I'll surely pack 
my grip and set out on a fishing trip 

Shortly, becouse I need the rest to 
add to life a keener zest, I’ll hie me off 
by rods and roods to where they sell 
me sporting goods and buy a brand 
new jointed rod some quite newfangled 
files and add a reel and forty yards of 
line a gross of hooks both coarse and 
fine, a net to dip the big ones out. the 
pike and bass and speckled trout; and 
If the place have vast supply of tackle 
I will buy and buy and see the charges 
on the bill and pay them with a right 
good will, for by the stream so dear 
and bule will 1 not tarry and renew 
my wasted youth and be as glad as 
when I was a care-free lad.

W#«H TH AT ITCH AWAY
It U said that there are certain 

springs In Europe that give relief and 
cure to Eczema and other »kin dis
ease». If you knew that by washing 
in thee* water» you could be relieved 
from that awful iteff, wouldn’t you 
make every effort to take a trip to 
Europe at once? Would yon not be 
willing to »pend your last cent Vo find 
the cure?

Bt:t you need not lerve home for 
these distant springs. Relief is right 
here In your own home town!

A simple wash of Oil of Winter- 
green, Thymol and other ingredient» 
as compounded only In D. D. D. iTa- 
•criptlon will bring instant relief to 
that terrible burning itch, and leave 
the skin as smooth and healthy aa 
that of a child.

If you have not already tTled It, get 
at least a 25-cent bottle today. We as
sure you of Instant relief.

W . L. DOSS.

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
(Real Estate.)

By virtue of an Order of Sale Issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Bexar County, on the 13th day of 
March A. I). 1911, In the case of Abra
ham 8chraeder versus Clint Roberts 
No. B-154-t, and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I have levied 
Upon this 24th day of March, A. D. 
1911, and, will, between the hours of 
10 o’clock a. m„ and 4 o'clock p. m.. on 
the first Tuesday In May A. D. 1911, it 
being the 2nd <fay of said month, at 
the Court House door of said Mitchell 
County, in the town of Colorado, pro
ceed to sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for rash in hand, all 
the right, title and interest which 
Clint Roberts had on the 7th day of 
February A. D.. 1911, or at any time 
thereafter, of. In and to the following 
described property, to-wit: situated 
in Mitchell County. Texas, being one 
hundred and ninety acres of land 
patented to the 8. P. R. R. Co., July 
the 2oth„ 1873. No. 409, 8ur. 1, Ab
stract No. 281. which deed of truat la 
of record in Vol. 8. pages 325 et seq 
Records Mitchell Co., Texas, said 
property being levied on aa th» pro
perty of Clint Roberta to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to $204.08, la 
favor of Abraham 8chraeder interest 
and costa of suit

Given under my hand, this 24th. day 
of March, A. V>.. 1911.

O. B. COUGHRAN, 
Sheriff Mitchell County, Tex..

By PRESTON SCOTT,
Deputy.

E. B. Morgan for pure ice cream, 
cold drinks and confections.

occupation». No animal ever met with 
■uch strenuous and untiring compe
tition and while press agents have 
been predicting hi» elimination he ha» 
become a prime lector in the high 
co»t of living. He came out of the 
war worth $19.40 and has steadily In
creased In value w. ' today he is 
worth $80.

H» has carried the pack of the 
pioneer, pulled the stagecoach In early 
day», herd»d th« cattle on the plains 
and whlla bringing forward t. . civil
isation of tho country has lifted hlm- 
t»lf from a broncho to a thoroughbred. 
He pull» Jor Texas »troager than any 
other anlmaL

According to the census ’port* of 
the Federal department of agriculture, 
dated Jan. 1, 1910, we had 1,1(9.000 
head of horses and the latest estimate 
given on value per head waa 1(0, 
making a total value of $109,520,000 
for all horses of all agoB. This 1» an 
Increase of 100,000 in number and 
$76.000,000’ in value during the past 
decade.

The sol. an 1 climate of Texas is 
particularly adapted t > horse raising 
and no country on the globe can equal 
ui In economy and quality of produc
tion.

Does your eyes bother you? 
seo Majors, tho optician.

If so

Twenty days successively in a News
paper regularly published In the 
County of Mitchell you give due notice 
to all persons Interested in the Ac
count for Final Settlement of eaid 
Estate, to file their objections there
to, if any they have, on or before the 
April Term, 1911. of said County 
Court, commencing and to be holden 
at the Court House of said County, in 
the City of Colorado on the Third 
Monday In April A. D. 1911, when 
said Account and Application will be 
considered by said Court.

W’itness Jesse H. Bullock, Clerk of 
the County Court of Mitchell County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office, In the City 
of Colorado, this 23rd day of March, 
A. D. 1911.

JE SSE  H. BULLOCK, 
Clerk C. C. Mitchell Co.

A true copy, I certify;
G. B. COUGHRAN, 

Sheriff Mitchell County.
By PRE8TON SCOTT.

Deputy Sheriff.

For a good cigar seo E, B. Morgan.

dividual bankers in Mitchell County 
that may desire to be selected as the 
depository of the funds of said coun
ty.

All bids to conform with the re
quirements of law as prescribed in 
chapter 164, acts V905 and the amend
ments thereto in chapter evil, acta 
1907. A. J . COB,
4-28-c. County Judge.

O’BEAL.
Snyder's registered French Coach 

Stallion will be at the Rountree 
Stable in Colorado. Terms reason
able. 4-28p

Socialist Speaking.
Stanley J. Clark a prominent So

cialist speaker will speak on the 
streets of Colorado on Saturday, April 
22. Mr. Clark Is considered one of the 
best atree speakers in the party and 
It Is desired that a large crowd come 
to hear bin>-

Wanted—To pasture horses or cattle 
up to the number of 50 head. Pasture 
three miles south of Iatan. Address 
W. C. Westfall, latan, Texas. 4-28-p

Paints and Finishes
«amaim •■■■■■■■■■vjiauiijjiwaMMB

for Your Home
•

If there is a shabby surface in your home to he painted, enameled, 
stained, varnished or finished in any way, we have just what you need 
for producing the exact finish desired in the line of

ACME QUALITY
PAINTS AND FINISHES

Let us show you colors for painting your house or barn, samples of finishes 
for floors, woodwork, walls, ceilings or furniture. Let us help you make shabby 
surfaces look new and attractive.

•  •
Come in and get a copy of T H E  ACM E Q U A LITY  PA IN TIN G  GUIDE BOOK. It tell* what Acme QmGty 

Paint, F.nxmel, Stain or Varnith to um, how much will be required and how it thould be put on. It not only enable* you ta 
tell rour painter or decorator exactly what you want, but it make* it city ior YOU to refinith the many tuifacea about the 
A,>me that do not require the aiull of th* expert—the job* that * painter would not bother with. Aak for a copy. I T ’ S F R E E

W , L. DOSS, Colorado, Texas.

/°n)
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Writ tke Governor t  Lottar.

Governor Colquitt will hove to got 
buoy. Don Bigger« has writ him a 
letter and everything at Auatln ia at 
a standstill. ' Here ia what Biggera 
writ;

Governor O. B. Colquitt, Austin 
Tezaa.—Dear Sir: I wish to call
your attention to a moat glaring in
accurate matter in connection with 
one of our state-adopted text hooka, 
I am preaenting this matter to you 
the atate school board, and because 
I believe you will readily appreciate 
the Importance of the mattter, and 
that you will co-operate in the mat 
ter of securing a correction of the 
matter complained of.

The inaccuries of which complaint 
is here made will be found in Dodge’s 
Comparative and Primary Geogra
phies, published by Rand-McNally A 
Company of Chicago. On page 105 of 
the Primary Geography you will And 
the following:

“Grazing—In western Texas and In 
Oklahoma the climate ia so dry that 
few tree« grow. This region does, 
however, have a large amount of grass 
which is excellent food for cattle 
even when it ia dry and brown, as it 
Is during a large part of the year. 
Therefore cattle raising has long been 
an Important Industry there, etc."

“I submit that this is In a great 
measure libelous and that it is alto
gether erroneous and misleading. It 
presents the proposiition that western 
Texas is a desert country, fit only 
for ranching purposes and wholly un
fit for agriculture. There is no char
acter of designation or modification 
a gout It. It is a general, unrestricted 
and includes the whole of western 
Texas. Serious enough within itself, 
compared with the same character of 
libelous matter in Dodge’s Compara
tive Geography, it is too elgnificiient 
to compare further consideration in 
this connection at this particular 
time.

On page 151, Dodge's Comparative 
Geography, you will find:

"Grazing—Western Texas and Okla
homa are primarily grazing regions, 
owing to the dry climate. As one 
passes through Texas he finds him
self at Houston. In the center of the 
great cotton producing region, with 
luxurant vegetation everywhere. Be
tween Houston and San Antonio the 
cotton becomes less conspicuous, and 
a little west of San Antonio the arid 
region begins. Here only those plants 
are found that will grow with a scanty

supply of moisture, while in western 
Texas the vegetation ia almost that 
of the desert. • • • • This great west
ern region Is so dry that grazing la 
by far the most important occupa
tion. • • • • Texas ia one of the prin
cipal food-producing regions of the 
Union because of its development of 
the cattle industry, although through
out a large portion of Its area agri
culture Is impossible except b/ Irriga
tion • • • • Throughout this vast 
area, large enough to hold many of 
the states, there are naturally but 
few cities. The only important one 
in this area of Texas is El Paso, a 
railroad center on the Mexican bor
der line.’*

To one at all familiar with tbe facts 
further comment is in no respect nec
essary. It is the same un revised 
dope that has been ladeled out about 
Texas, and particularly western Tex
as, for the last several decades.

“Western Texas and Oklahoma are 
great stock farming, as well as great 
agricultural regions, and years ago 
there were great ranching sections, 
but this is not, nor has it ever biei), 
due to It being a dry climate, but to 
the very fact that It is not. But just 
measure with your mind tbe vast 
scope of country comprehended with
in a literal interpretation of what we 
find In this adopted text-book. We 
are told that Houston is in the center 
of the great cotton region. No ques
tion about Houston being a great 
country, hut what man with reason
able general intelligence but knows 
that It is scarcely within the cotton 
region; that it is more than 100 miles 
south and neary 200 miles east of the 
great cotton growing center of Texas.

“We are told that this great west
ern region is so dry that agriculture 
Is impossible, except by irrigation, a 
desolate desert waste, fit only for 
cattle raising; whereas the cattle 
business except in the matter of (took 
farming, has been practically a thing 
of the past for several years. For 
several years fam ing of all finds 
has b^en carried on successfully 
throughout the west, and this without 
Irrigation, though today irrigation is 
being rapidly developed throughout 
the shallow water belt which promises 
to become one of the greatest irriga
tion districts in the world. But farm
ing was a success throughout the 
most westerly part of the state long 
before irrigation received serious con
sideration.

And throughout the vast area El 
Paso is the only city of any conse

quence is it? How abpnt Wichita, in the direction of fire prevention. 
Falls, Stamford. Brownwood. t e n ; The services of an active city fire 
Angelo. PlalnVIew, towns wltth popu- marshal will secure for any city or 
lation ranging from 6,000 to 15,000? town a substantial reduction in in-, 

“How about the more than 100 other i surance ratea 
towns in this region with populations1 It is believed that when the public 
ranging from 3,000 to 6,000? And if once realises its ielation to the fire
Houston is the center of the great 
cotton region and the rest of it Is a

waste of this state, and its remedies, 
this Board will receive the hearty co

cattle range desert, do not Fort Worth operation of every citizen of Texas In 
Dallas and Waco belong with the the effort to reduce lose by fire and
other insignificant burgs in the desert thereby reduce the insurance tax. 
region?

Is a book so palpably unreliable in; Interest in the possibilities and
this respect worthy of credence In any j future of Texas is greatly increasing 
particular? ‘ , among the population of the northern

♦‘Doesn’t It seem that this geog- and eastern states and the number 
raphy should be critically revised o r . of immigrants to this sta^e from other 
eliminated not only froiia the public, sections is increasing rapidly each 
schools of Texas, but from the public year. One thousand five hundred 
schools of every community In the' homeseegers destined for various por- 
natlon? j tiqps of Texas arrived last week.

I believe you will agree with me ¡The excursionists were of the better 
that this Is a vitally Important matter farming classes of the older states 
to all of Texas, and partlcularlly to I and are men whose addition to the
the people of what is commonly known j Population of the state will mean
as western Texas, which In the coin-¡much to the development and pros- 
mon acceptation, at home and abroad perlty of Texas.
covers the greater part of the State."

State Insurance Beard.

The homeaeekers report that In
terest in Texas outside the state is 
unabated and that Indications are 
for a larger movement towards this

It is admitted by students of the gtate the latter IM, rt of next month.
question of fire insurance and Us re 
lation to the public, that Insurance 
has many of the elements of taxation 
by government, and in the final an
alysis. that the insurers pay the losses 
through the medium of the Insurance 
Companies and that in order to re
duce rates charged for tnsuarnce in 
this state, we must reduce the fire 
waste.

The mission of the State Insurance 
Board Law is to secure Just and rea
sonable fire Insurance rates, and In 
working to that end. the Board should 
have the hearty co-operation of every 
citizen of Texas Interested in the mat
ter of fire insurance. The law creat
ing the Board provides for a State 
Fire Marshal, and defines his duties. 
The State Fire Marshal is charged 
with the task of investigating all fires 
of incendiary origin, and to make re
ports of such investigations to the 
county or district attorneys of the 
counties wherein the fires occur, and 
to perform other services calculated 
to diminish the fire hazard.

At an early date this Board will 
urge every Incorporated city and town 
In Texas to enact a Fire Marshal 
Ordinance, copies of which ordinance 
will be furnished by the Board, creat
ing the office of City Fire Marshal 
This will prove a most important step

Wanted !

The Item of main Importance to 
the farmer« of Texas is not Increased 
acreage, for the Texas farmers are 
already farming more land than they 
can properly cultivate, but is Increas
ed production on fewer acres.

The increase in agricultural pro
duction has both an Individual and 
cummunlty Interest. The farmer Is 
vitally Interested in Increasing yield 
as It costs no more to cultivate an 
acre of land that produces two bale* 
of cotton than It do«« an acre of land 
that produces only one and the 
second bale Is clear profit to the farm
er. The farmers who have followed 
the advice of our ogricultural de
partment In selecting seeds, methods 
of culture, combating posts etc., have 
been able to double production.

A furious Itarome er.
A curious barometer used in Ger

many and Switzerland conalsts of a 
pan of water with a frog and a little 
step-ladder In It. When the frog 
comes out of the water and sit* on 
the steps it is said infallibly to In
dicate rain.

A woman always plan* to have two 
weeks In the spring free from other 
duties so she can buy her Easter 
bonnet.

The Texas Mule

Y Y 7 E  want your trade, and with that end in view 
we have enlarged our stocks in every depart

ment and they are now replete with the latest and 
best. We are prepared to take c a r . of your busi
ness and we solicit your account for

C a s t i  o r  C r e d i t

Th, bray of tha Taxas m ule Is baaed 
around tba wort«, for wharrrar ha

j goaa ha lustily sings tha pralaaa of his 
nativa and Hr Is thr mort sturdy 
tarmar and tha moat euooaarful minar 
of thr animal kingdom Hr Is tha only 
animal that did not antrr Noah's ark 

I j By *o»d conduct h* has ovrroom» thr 
prejudice, of an lllrgltlinsta Itnaaga
and hat miecrsufully fought hi, way 

I Into thr highways of Industry with bis 
parants »  competitors, until today he 
draga «ha nation's commrrca. Ha Is 

[a salt-mad# animat Tear by r«ar ha 
ha* patiently studied saw occupations 
and adapted htmeeif to changad ooo- 

f dittoes until ha la the mne«»* of
I m» ra Industrial pursuits thsn any 

other animal and be Is by ha» the
Commercial King of Boasts He has 
art son from oboeuro origin to the
wealthteet of domestic animate he la 
worth ••• par hand

than the

D RY GOODS
Our Dry Goods department is indeed pleasing to the eye, as 

it is full to overflowing with all the new staple and fancy pat
terns. Prices are within the compass of every purse.

GROCERIES
We are receiving new stock every day, therefore our goods 

are always fresh. Let us feed you.

Hardware, Implements and Vehicles
Our Hardware department contains bargains that you are 

looking for. >
W e are Making Special Prices on 

Screen Doors
for the next thirty days. Come and look them over. Our im
plements are from the best known factories, and are the time 
tried and farm tested kind. Our Vehicles and Harness to go 
with them are the best in Mitchell County.

W e Have Some Real Bargains In Buggies

T 7^ **”'■ 'V 5  , ‘V ,

i . , M K i E i  ■’tagF*

Farmers Union
a WS»

C a n  Sell Y o u
Com No. 2 mixed, ctean.......................
Ko Pres Ko Cake a t ................................
Choice Colorado Alfalfa at 60c per bale or per pou tx^  *
Com Chops per hundred $1.25 and.................... ............ f  v4 \
Cotton Seed Meal . . . ....... .. .........................v .................... (*lt) tbi
Recleaned Red "’’op^Cane Seed per pound.....................1 gTt

and Kaffir Seed per pound........................ -.......... fMaize
Millet 4c per pound; June Corn 3 l-2c per pound; C( 
50c per bushel; Oats 48c; Bran $1.35; Flour $2.50/°
$3.00 per cw t ; pure Graham Flour $2.76 per cw t.; 
lard 15c per pound; Rice 16, 18 and 20 t>ounds for $1.] 

We sell for spot cash. Our weight* are guara 
not deliver at these prices. Come see ua; we can 
money. M. H. GARDNER,

1 ■ lli'W

ile«'*

V\\ev<*'
U sta

L to»'*’
Tqven- m

TEXACO ROOFING
Itess expensive than metal or shingles. 

Approved by the Fire Underwriters.
Easily put on by the purchaser.

Make Your Old Roof Waterproof
By recoating them with

Roofing' C em ent
For sale by local dealers.

T he T exas C om pany
General Offices; Houston, Texas

l

Meat Market 1
L .  A .  C O S T I I N ,  P r o p .

Sells for Cash Only to EveryboJ
1

We will sell you tickets in 
any amount, good for any
thing we handle. This plan 
will prevent any misunder
standing about account#, you 
will always have ‘the change, 
will save us keeping your ac
count, prevent errors and 
give you more for your money.

I

cowvmcnT. ara te*

G iv e u s a tr ia l an d  w e fe e l sure we can 
hold  y o u r tr a d e .

We Buy Your Chickens, E rr* and Butter, and tell Bread
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e e e e e e e e e e e a e e a

I Can •' i

SAVE YOU MONEY
la m  in a position to give you more 

and better feed for your money than 
you can get elsewhere................................. 1 s

In order to give opportunity to prove this 
for yourself, I only ask a trial order, and will 
quote the following special prices for short 
time only:

'We are the farmers’ Department Store. We can supply 
your every want.

tteo v a l .v a  f i r  h e a d  noa
Darias tha pool tesi rear* Ih, T ena 

■sale hoe s tt is s M  the ottantine of 
Itoci* Bain hr showln* the «r iai t  
tarrees, la volo* per hate of mates 
at alt state« la tbe Union, havtns aa 
Increase at 111 per cent or H IM  per 
b*od le hie credit Surins the peat doc- 
ode end In Sotos eo be hoe peM a 
dumb tribute tp the eoli end ell mete 
at Tesee that le tar more eon ri Dde« 
ta Ita etoeeenee than all the lonsaee 
of oar orators or pens of our wrltasa. 
Tbo arbolo world marvel, al e ooaa 
try that eoa roar ouch mu loa 

Wo hsvs more than twice ea me ay 
date In the Union

Corn Chops, per cwt.................... $1.22
Bran, per cwt....................................$1.40
Oats (to arrive) bushel....................... 45
Com, clean No. 2 .................................67
Cotton Meal, per cwt.......................$1.35
Cotton Seed Hulls, per cwt................60
Best Oklahoma Prajrie Hay (extra
heavy bales) per bale...........................65
Alfalfa, bale...........................................70

ADAMS MERCANTILE COMPANY M
ea any other atate ti 
ma w reparta of tbe

of esrieulture on Jan  1, ISIS, 
n eoe bead of malee end tbe 

teat «primate of value per heed
S r  •• deportment places the averese 

of ffldt, maklns a total rohe» 
of all as«« of apprenlmau- 
d. which Is en recreare« of

The Store With the Goode end Price#

a  quarter of a million mulos In ns 
ber an« »a.d«a.ddd In retad, 
toril ti  Brandi In aloe per 1 
tem one le «ámbar dorios the

LORAINE, T EX A S mole rateine industry le tree of 
oet Invitine pursuits na« Tenas

. the sreeteet 
male releías.

v- ’f ■

While this is primarily intended to get new 
business, my old patrons are equally welcome 
to take advantage of the concession. City de
liveries will be charged 25c.

A .L S C 0 ÏÏ  Jh e  GrainMan
W. B. Crockett F. P. Brewer DB. W. W. CAMPBELL
•CROCKETT & BREW ER 

Attomeys-at-Law
Practice in all the Courts.
(Plies over Colorado Nat’l. Bank.
(Colorado • Texas.

TYPE WEITER RTBBOX8 
We have 1er data, Typewriter rib

bons far all marblaes. Goaraateed ta 
be the best at only 74 reato.

,..i|

Successor to Dr. Nani at bis o l l ^ » ^  
Office Phone 17. Color- ***

DB K. J  FKDfXX
Colorado, Taxa*.

Offlen ovar C. M. Adams’ Store. 
Residence ’phone No. 66. -
Office ’phone No. 86.

V > \- ' I
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ib *  Temple. There were ten layer*, quad rang- ( ment of the state. The idea that any
>—». j “l*r i*  shape, supported on wheeled
| Boston that the! wagons six feet long, six feet broad 
World will en-(and four and one half feet high. The 
»  Temple. Of j lavers were used for the water with 

the Masons is ! which the entrails of the beasts for 
t their order wasjtho burnt offerings were cleaned, add j agricultural methods. The farmer 
lomon and that1 also their feet. The lavers on the i should prepare for his agricultural

:of

one can run a farm successfully with
out any trained knowledge is a most 
mistaken one and the farmers of Hunt 
county have hit the keynote in success- 
ful farming by studying up-to-date

Irand master. But wagons came nearly up to the level 
[terhapa not seem of the great brazen altar. In the fore- 

Masona, to whom court—due east from the temple en- 
i t  temple now be-¡trance, stood the great altar cf burnt 

(offering. It was made of brass, was 
by the Harem- 30 feet long, 20 feet broad and 15 

noble sanctuary.” ' feet high. To the service cf the altar

career with as much care as the pro
fessional man In other lines of in
dustry.

The Stamford survey for the Stam
ford and Eastern railway, a line that 
is to be constructed from Stamford

this place is onlyj tpelonged a great many utensils of | to Ft. Worth, has been completed. 
[Mecca and Madina, ̂ braes. ¡The engineer’s report has been made

to cover the rock.l It is stated In Chronicles that the! and the moving spirife expect to be
ad by them as the1 whole temple was overlaid with gold, ¡gin work at the earliest possible
earth, the spot from 
t started when he

th* difficulty of per
*V>slem world to yield

The quantity of gold for the most 
holy house—the oracle—was 600
talents. If the same system was

moment. The new road will go 
through the finest unoccupied portion 
of Texas in addition to the great cool

adopted In the outer part 2700 talents fields of Young and Stephenson coun- 
miist have been required. Tt is dlffl-( ties, and It will bring* Stamford In

oat sacred spots, tt is also: cult to estimate the value of the. gold, 
ous undertaking and just for the Babylonian gold talent was 

. showing what the sugges-' worth
itea, tt may be remarked 

in had 30,000 men cutting 
arfor his new church.
•re divided into three shifts. 

upn<l went to Mount Lebanon 
rooDth and ware two months 

%. There were 70,000 men who 
• the stones and there were 
tone cutters In the mountains, 
nan bad 1J0 0  foremen. Stone-

aormous blocks.Triad enorrr 
a  w«h way,

$29.52 if heavy, and >14.60 if 
light. If "heavy’’ the gold used In 
the oracle was worth. $17,127,000, and 
In the other pnrt of the temple $29, 
704,000. The value of the whole of 
the gold used In the temple that 
thickness of the gold on the walnh- 
coting. and the value of the precious 
stones used are unknown.

Immediate-touch with these great coal 
fields, and will give her direct line to

knee that thrift may follow fawning,” 
to tha unwashed saloon gang. It
would be as prpper to Judge an eagle
by a snow bird, a« to Judge the min
istry by the rare exceptions.

The blblp makes much of good 
citizenship and teaches that preachers 
are leaders of the people. The man 
who cannot follow Bible instructions 
hss no business in "the sacred desk,” 
but ought to be dressed in bib and 
tucker and put out of the way some
where, that he may not be hurt by the 
people who are doing things like men 
ought to.

It ' Is to be admitted that some 
preachers are in hard places and real
ly need a larger measure of comfort. 
However, they have no right to under
take to relieve themselves by teaching 
false notions concerning the proprie
ties of the ministry—to draw lines this 
side of where God has drawn them— 
and they are better not to do It if 
they want to keep in fellowship with 
their brother preachers and do well

Texas Is msklog wonderful progress
In Irrigation projects and the farmer* 
of those sections of Texas where rein
fall la Insufficient are arranging to 
conserve the storm waters of rivers 
and creeks. The artesian belt covert 
a large portion of Southwest Texas 
and when these everlasting sources of 
water are tapped and used for irriga
tion purposes, the land so irrigated 
has proved so fertile that the results 
have been startling. There is no sec
tion of Texas that la not productive if 
properly watered and thousands of 
acres of fine land will be brought 
under the plow within the neyt two 
years by means of irriigatlng ditches. 
Irrigation la man’s substitute for rain 
and is an Industry the encouragement 
of which will mean millions of dollors 
added to the wealth of Texas each 
year.

The price Is the thing. The Com
mercial Clubs that can open up a bet
ter market for the farm products have 
accomplished as much as if they had
secured a factory for there ia no pros-
perity like that of the farm and a Com
mercial Club can render no better 
sorvlce to a community than by co
operating with the farmers In mar
keting their product.

North Texas. Although Texas leads j Every preacher ought to keep his gun

For prompt and efficient abstract 
work.—C. R. Earnest, over Colorado 
National Bank.

There Is an epidemic of hotel build
ing in Houston, and with the com
pletion of their monster Auditorium 
and Convention Hall with a seating 
capacity of 7,004, that city is prepar
ing to launch a campaign for the pur
pose of bringing to Houston numerous 
conventions, state and national. Four 
new hotels are under construction, 
with all the Way from fifty to three 
hundred rooms each, and there is an 
unusual amount of bulldlhg and con
struction going on In the Bayou City.

It’s so. if von saw it in the Record.
all other states In the Union in rail- trained on the enemy and never “take . . . . . . . . I
road mileage, there 
areas of the state

are still large 
without railroad

a crack” at his comrades.
As to the friends of the saloons, they

The golden ornaments Included the 
great candlestick ’ with seven lights
symbols of the divine presence; seven

for the foun- being tho number of perfection. Ten
id fitted them together be- 

-were taken tp Jerusalem

facilities, and to give the state a rail- care no more for "  the sacred desk" 
road service epual to that of Illinois, than they do for the men, women and 
would require approximately four children the saloons are grinding up 
times the present mileage. ] each year, to their certain knowledge.

----------------------------  I Their desire Is to silence tho voice of
The railroads have put on an "Onion preachers Oh the saloon question, and

work they were aided 
by Hiram, king

reproduced copies of this candlestick 
were made and arranged on each side 

by of the altar of Incense. Beside these 
of | there were the are. to bold the tables 

of the law, the table for his shew-
TempT* wa« divided Into two bread, cand1estlcki.”c*n*ers, tonka, ►daily • iron/ now on to the Northern

«*■> «r

Special” running direct from Laredo 
to Northern mrkets, where this tooth
some vegetble Is eagerly awaited, early 
Texas onions being a delicacy greatly 
enjoyed by the people of the North 
The first shipment of onions of the 
season was made from Laredo last 
week add train loads will be shipped

building "the «nu If era. knives, extlngullahers, tray. and eastern markest. During the sea-
the subsidiary ; vases and other utensils for trimming son of 1910 Laredo shipped approxl-

eurrounded. | and making the tights and fires In mately 2,000 cars, according to the
Das rectangular In I numbers unknown; also basins, estimate of the Laredo Board of Trade

falling In that, make It appear th a t '*  
preachers are divided on the subject, e 
They are "no fools If they do have fits” J  
for rascally purposes.

J . H. GAMBRELL e

The Star Market
A NEW FIRM

ONION MOVEMENT BEGINS.

tetad  46 feet reepec- 
walls of the first story

.i^een nine and ten feet thick;
■tt the second story seven and 

feet, of the third story 
one-halt feet and the

story a4x feet.
throe aides, north, west and

id and SO dibits spoons, censers, entry for the house 
u|»tt at 18 Inches. Inner doors for the most holy place 

and the doors of the house of the 
temple.

There wss a great number of tables.
One was large and made of gold, and 
on It were set the loaves of Ood.
There were 10,000 copies that re- 1 discovered that her cut over pine
sembled this, for the vials and cups.; lands are adapted to celery raising 
Those of gold were 20.000. and those and that the new Industry bids fair
of silver 40,000. There were 10,000 to soon trke on commercial propor-
candlestlcks, according to the com- tlons. This announcement did not
mand of Moses, one of which was create quite the sensation that the

to cellingi dedicated for the temple that It discovery of oil gave us, but our agri-
feet. The1 mllght burn In the daytime. cultural discoveries are equally as Im

First Tar Passes Threujrh Hau Aateale e 
to Northern Markets Trap Larger j *  

Thau la 1616. *
_______ a

San Antonio. Tex.. Mar.—The onion e

We have opened up a new market- opposite the 
City National Bank and a sk . for a part of your 
trade.

or two-thirds of the ohlon crop of movement from Laredo has begun. The #
Southwest Texas, yhlle the shipments j first car passed through San Antonio *

It con- eduring the coming season are expect- j today for Northern markets 
ed to reach at least 2,500 cars. | talned 500 crates and Is reported to

------------------------- ! have sold for $1.000 grows before leev-
A recent press dispatch from Beau-'lnjt the yards at Laredo. This is al-

Our market is clean, with large refrigerator, 
and nothing but the freshest and best meats will be 
sold by us.

mont announces that East Texas has most a record price. Several more

h. tha temple waa surrounded by 
building In three etoriee con- 
side chambers. Tbs height 
story from floor 

►veo and one-half
mber of side chamber« Is given in I There were 60.000 gold basins and'portant and are ss full of financial 
tklel M or is  for •gch story. I 120.000 silver ones, 20.000 brass ones, promise as mineral discoveries. It 
ty  ware small, used for the temple 20.000 gold censors. 80,000 injuring vee- was only a few years ago that the 
miture, etc. The temple was sur- —ln short there was enough of an Beaumont country discovered that rice Carrico Springs. Crystal City. Fal 
unded by a court—the Inner court, establishment to keep Boston hustling could be grown In that section and the fuirles. Kingsville. Mlssloq. Browns

cars will move tomorrow. By the end 
of the week they will be amoving several 
cers a dry. It is expected that by 
Wednesday of next week the move
ment will he by the train load In
stead of the car toad.

Preparations are being made to han
dle the crop with facility. In addition 
to the Increased acreage at Laredo 
this year there Is also a largely in
creased output at Cotulla. Beersall.

surrounded by a wall of for some time to come. j rice crop of Texas last year sold fo r1 vllle and other points In the lower Rio
--------------------  I 85.942 000 and more money has gushed Grsndo Valley..

The recent fire In New York makes out of the ground through the medium! Laredo shipments will be fully

«he ent 
rest c<

ree courses of hewn stone aur-|
•unded by a  course of cedar beams.)

tiro citadel was enclosed by a a horrible suggestion to all owners of of this favorite diet than has come from largo as last year despite the damag< 
court. In,front of the temple! buildings and to municipalities to look from the splndletop oil fields. Scarcely done by the cold. From other points

stood the two pillars made by Hiram wp|1 after the flrev escapes and to In- a day passes that the newspapers of the crop will be from one-third to
J 0f Tyre, and called Jachtn (meaning' crease the efficiency of fire depart- the state do not record some Important one-half greater due to the large In- 

establish",) and Boas ("In ments. In our Texas cities It is so discovery In agriculture. Texas Is crease In acreage.
V  jro«gtb"). They were about 86 feet long between fires that we are apt to tiuly a great agricultural sfiite and we it Is estimated

become unmindful of the terrible con- have scarcely formed a working ac-hlgb. hollow and of brass four fingers 
thick.

Round about them was a network 
interwoven >rlth small palms mad«- 
of brass, to which war* hung 300 
pomegraaltta In two rows. They were 
made hollow that they might he need 
as receptables for documents, etc. 
Such columns were quite common ln 
the Temple of Baal.

Near tha cohipms waa the Molten 
|Saa so named on account of IU else, 
i . t  was fifteen feet Jn diameter and 

Ju *t half aa high. It waa eaid to 
have bean capable af containing 200«) 
bathe or 16.000 gallon*. It was made 
of braas or copper and captured by Da
vid of Ttbbath and Cunn. cities of 
Haderewr, king of Zobeh. The brim 

. was wrought like the brim of a cup 
x'Wjth flower* of liltlea” that Is curved 

outward Ilka a Illy or a loose flow- 
Vcr. It stood on • oxen over Ilf* size 

throe turns to each corner to the 
hesvens and all looking upward

that await us from the qualntence with It.sequences
flames and we may neglect to take! ----------------------------
precaution necessary to perfect! yj “The Her red Desk Talk.”
safeguard, human life and property ' The friends of the saloons appear 
The owneW of buildings and the city to be growing acute In anxiety over

that no lees than 
3.000 cars will be shipped from Texas 
this year and there ta a possibility of 
the crop reaching 5 000 cars. The crop 
will net the growers between $1.000.000 
and $2.000.000.

The cold retarded the growth of the
council* of cities should make s (be “purity of the sacred desk." and onions. This bad the effect of causing 
thorough Inspection of their premises occasionally some preacher ln un- the onion bulb to develop to a larger 
from the standpoint of fire protection happy environment. Joins In with them, size and the Bermudas shopped this 
and make such Improvements aa will | One wonders whether Paul destroyed year will be the largest and of the best 
adequately protect life and property, "the purity of the sacred desk." when quality which have ever gone out of 
According to the last report of the he denounced men and officials to their this section. - s
Department of Insurance and Banking faces for their tins. Did John the1 The movement will be batter con- 
we lose $4.337.176 per annum by fire Baptist hurt “the sacred desk” when trolled this year than ever before, 
and have $509,431.221 worth of pro- he denounced Herod and other men?, There Is no danger of flooded markets.
perty Insured.

Tha farmers of the ■ Farmeravllle

Did Christ dishonor the “sacred desk” More than twelve warehouses have 
when he denounced men to their face?, been built during the summer. In 

What la the "sacred desk.” anyhow? these the crops wll be stored when

Choice meats of all kinds, bacon, ham, lard, 
sausage, etc. We buy your butter, eggs and chick
ens, also sell bread.

Come and see the NEW MARKET.

PHONE US YO U R  ORDERS
H A R R Y  S M I T H  I S  W I T H  U S

T h e  S t a r  M a r k e t

J . W .  S h e p p e r d
S t a p l e  a n d  F a n c y  G r o c e r i e s

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, Countty Produce and
G A R D E N  S E C

Bring me your Chickens. Eggs and Butter. We buy your 
produce and sell you goods at cash prices. Be sure and call 
to see us. Free delivery to any part of the city.

«J. W . SHEPPERD
p h o n e  to o

*

*
*
*
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community held a convention last How
week at that place to discuss tmprov-, part

does 
of a

It differ from any other there la danger of bringing the onions 
meeting house? Isn’t It on the mnrket too rapidly. '

ed farming methods and to urge the remarkable that saloon advocates andj Onion growers are very optimistic 
conduct of their operations upon a some others, are eo soilrltious about over the outlook for a successful crop

emptied is not stated

strictly business basis. Assistant "the eacred desk.” while the church 
Agriculturist B. Youngblood of the regulars are not troubled at all? 
National Department of Agriculture, Except liquor newe. there Is no evi- 

»1 addressed the convention and promis- dene* that any "sacred desk” has bean
this state, unless It be that 

there a preacher has played 
looking to th* agricultural advance- th* coward, "cringing the ambient

was n hand breadth thick, about four ^  cooperation of hit department polluted In 
Inches. How the ’Sea was filled or wlth tj,e fRrnl. rg |n guy movement here and t

year, both from 
price standpoint.

a production and a ! e

W . W . Porter 
Fuels Oil an d  H auling.

KEEK READY FOR PROMPT OELIVERY THE BEST OF

W O O D  and C O A L
Texas la a great state—greet In com
arce, great In arta and

HAULS ANYTHIHC. ANYWHERE. ANY TIME. URGE STOREROOM 
ruing and IN CONNECTION. OFFICE NONE 291 RESIDENCE 272.

i LUMBER
*

Yes, I am selling lots of It. and my customers qre my best advertisement. A S K  THEM A B O U T  U S .  
Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence? I want to sell you * 
the lumber. Don’t fail to see me about it. .

It Will Pay You
/ I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you. If you are one of my customers you 

know this is true; if You are not, I w ant to prove it to you. COME AND SEE ME.
i 1  i

C o l o r a d o .  a . Lumber and 
Building Material

'7 :̂, i
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Laundry Gossip
No. 7

- =

Our business grows every week from neigh
boring towns; one town having closed 
down entirely to our own laundry. This 
speaks for the quality of our work and ser
vice. Our motto is—

“ W e S triv e  to  P le a s e ’*

Colorado
PH O N E=

Laundry
298
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Mr and Mrs. D. N. Arnett. Jr., are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. N. Arnett.

• • •
Have your eyes examined free by

Oscar Majors the optician.
• • •

Bro. Bonner, State Superintendent 
of the West Texas Conference will be 
here Saturday and Sunday and all the 
Sunday School workers of the town 
are invited to hear him at the Method
ist church. He is said to be very fine 
and have many good ideas upon this 
great work.

• • •
When you buy Jewelry or anything 

else from Majors you get the worth of 
[ your money.

• • •
Doss’ Liver Regulator; if not 

return and get your

* . . .
) Sunday is Tag Sunday in all 

Anday Schools and everybody 
/e tagged for a price, the money 

' ¿ s  SR statewide prohibition.
* * .

2, 3 pound dumpling apples, 25 cents, 
all kinds pie goods at the

COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO.
• • •

Is your watch giving satisfaction? 
If not take it to Majors the jeweler.

• • •
Mrs. Lyons and the other primary 

teachers of the Methodist church gave 
their children an Easter ogg hunt 
Saturday morning. The little tots 
gathered at the church, then marched 
up to the vacant lot next to McGill's 
where the eggs were hidden. After 
the eggs were found they were placed 
in a tub and each child shut their eyes 
and took out an egg until all were 
gone. Lemonade and cake was serv
ed before good-byes were s§id. The 
.teachers whose pupils enjoyed this 
pleasant affair were Misses Lowe. 
Merrill, Wulfjen. Mrs. Lyon and Mrs. 
Heater.

• • •
Phone 63 for fresh vegetables every 

morning. /
COLORADO MERCH i CO.

* • • J
You Like no chance# ng Oscar

Majors fit you with s;/
* • •

The Boy Scouts an nation for
the youth of Amerind was temporarily 
organized Sunday afternoon. The 
necessary papers will be written for 
and the organization perfected at 
once. Lawrence Azlell, Patrol; Vance 
Yates, Lieutenant Patrol; W. B. 
Crockett, Scout Commissioner.

• ’» »
For prompt and efficient abstract 

work.—C. R. Earnest, over Colorado 
National Bank.

.  e .
Every piece of work done in my shop 

has my personal guarantee.
J . P. MAJORS.

. . .
The meet Saturday waas fine. The 

crowd went in spite of bad weather 
and v  erybody got their moneys worth. 
There were several out of town con
testants and one teacher came from 
Big Springs. Our boys did splendid. 
Six of them are going to the A. ft M. 
meet Friday, getting the necessary 
twelve points and over. They were 
Robert 8hepherd. Clinton Smith. Ed 
Simon, Frank Welsh. Everett Lyon 
and Lee Phenix. One young man 
from Big 8prlngs and one from Roby 
also more than earned their points. 
The vaulting and the racing were 
eopfccially good and very exciting. 
This is ceftalnly fine sport and Mr. 
Hamilton should be encouraged by the
parents whose boys he is training.

• • •
Chow-chow and sweet relish. 35 cents 

«mart Jar.
COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO.

Abe Mulkey is coming.
. . .

For prompt and efficient abstract 
work.—C. R. Earnest, over Colorado 
National Bank.

• • •
Miss Evans of Abilene, is visiting 

her aunt, Mrs. Radford.
. . .

New market in town and is the Star 
Market.

• • •
Mrs. Olin Hardy left Wednesday 

evening for a short visit with a friend 
at Sweetwater and from there will go 
to Cleburne to Join Olin, who is already 
there operating a linotype machine for 
the Cleburne Chronicle. They will 
probably return to Snyder in the near 
future.—Western Light.

If Hardy had had his choice he never 
would have left Colorado but he is so 
elated at getting to come back to the 
west that he has even consented to 
live in Snyder.

. . .
Yes. we have it. Blacksmith coal.— 

Winn ft Payne.
. . .

Get ready for the Summer Normal 
here in June.

. . .
Oscar Majors guarantees every pair

of spectacles fitted by him.
• • •

Prof. T. L  Hamilton left on Wednes- 
night with Lee Phenix. Everett Lyon. 
Clinton Smith. Frank Welch, Ed 
Simon and Robert Shepherd for A. 
ft M. College at Bryan to attend the
state track meet at that place.

. . .
We want to sell you a lawn mower 

H. L. Hutchinson ft Co 
. . .

I. W. Baker, the genial post master 
at Loralne. was here on Tuesday for 
a short while, the guest of Prince 
Hazzard.

. . .
Phone Winne ft Payne your wind

mill troubles. They fix ’em.
. . .

Perfection oil stoves also coal and
wood stoves at H. L. Hutchinson & Co 

• • •
The school at Union closes today 

and a meeting of the patrons will be 
held at 2 p. m. Judge Coe will ad
dress the meeting.

. . .  *
Complete line of fishing tackle at 

Doss & Johnson. 4-14-c.
• • •

Phone 63 for fresh vegetables every 
morning.

COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO.
• • •

The Easter service at the Baptist 
church last Sunday was very in
teresting. Beautiful embossed Easter
lily programs were printed and fur
nished by Supt. Webb and were carri
ed home as souvenirs by those pre
sent. An offering of 151 was taken.

• • •
Come to see us for everything ini 

furniture house furnishings, shelf j 
hardware and leather goods.—H. L i
Hutchinson ft Co.

.  .  .
Use no oil on your windmills ex-. 

cept ours. We have the best.
WINN ft PAYNE. 
. . .

Married.
License was issued here last Satur-j 

day to Mr. Tom Evatt and on Easter! 
Sunday he led to the matrimonial 
alter Miss Minnie Bodlne, Capt. R. II. 
Watiington of Loralne officiating. Miss 
Minnie is the daughter of Rev. W. H. 
Bodine. a primitive Baptist preacher 
and Mr. Evatt Is a successful fanner 
in the Longfellow neighborhood. The 
Record and many Colorado friends ex
tend congratulations.

TOcre m more catarrh  U .«  arc.as» ot Uw country 
tluui .11 other H M n  put tom th rr. Mid until the IMI 
few jrr.rn w m  reppored to  br IwurUHr. For .  i m i  
omnr reare doctore pronounced It .  total duc er mm! 
prewrtbM  total remedim, and by c u n tir  kiiiau 
to rare with total t r e .  Haem, proaounred It torn isti*. 
IVtooe. t o r p o r r a  C U r r t i  to  be .  sonetnutlon.l da-

W .  1 .  Cheney

TH « COLORADO RECORD
=  ■ " a — —

Mia* Jullett Looney returned to her 
school at Dallas Wodneedty night, 
after spending the Easter holiday here 
with her folks.

• • •
Chow-chow and sweet relish. 35 cent« 

quart Jar.
COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO.

• • •
Ben Morgan for magazines and 

pa pits.
. . .

Mrs. Tom Stoneroad is attending 
the Confederation of woman’s Clubs at 
Mineral Wells. She goes as a dele
gate from Colorado and Tom says he 
will go down tonight (Friday) as an 
onery member.

. . .
Everything in Leather Goods at H. 

L. Hutchinson ft Co.
• • •

Get one of Majors special alarm 
clocks and be on time.

. . .
John Prude left Wednesday night 

on a business trip to Dallas.
. . . /

Big reduction in prices on silk 
umbrellas. At Majors.

. . .
If you have a phonograph, get some 

of the new records at
H. L. HUTCHINSON ft CO.

• • •
Pre->uptlal Shower.

“In the spring a livelies iris changes 
on the burnished dove;

in the spring a young man’s fancies 
lightly turns to thoughts of love.”

The maids of Colorado seem willing 
when they turn, for each spring brings 
Its full quota of weddings. In honor 
of our first spring bride. Miss Ophelia 
Arnett, the G. F. C's most delightfully 
entertained Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Greene with a miscellaneous 
shower. The bevy of beautiful young 
girls are marrying their members off 
with much rapidity and elegance. The 
president. Mrs. Vivian Shropshire, 
herself a bride of only a few years 
knows just what should be done to 
make each afTair just a little nicer 
than the last, and the girls will keep 
her in office until each of them find a 
mate and are settled for life. The 
pretty home of Mrs. Greene was fra
grant with roses. An immense bowl of 
American Beauties occupied the center 
table in the parlor. In the other 
rooms pink was used and candles with 
pink shades added an artistic touch.

The bridal chorus from Mendelssohn 
was sung by Mrs. Bell and Miss Coe. 
Miss Hooper playing the violin, the 
bride being led into the dinning room 
by her sister-in-law, Mrs. D. N. Arnett, 
Jr. As they stopped an immense white 
shoe was overturned over her shoulder 
"showering" her with packages The 
dining rooip was exquisite with Its 
bowls of pink roses. The table being 
draped with pink and white matin* 
caught with pink for-get-me-nots 
Mrs. Shropshire with a loving cup in 
her hands asked Mrs. Earnest *o toa.-.t 
the bride. She said: "May .<he remem
ber that eternal vigilance Is the price 
of supremacy, and keep a sharp look
out for his moods, his appetite, h<s 
purse and his vanity.”

Miss Mary Coe was next called ii|»on 
to toast the groom: "flehnl 1 fond man! 
See here thy pictured life, will. Ophelia• 
for thy wife, vo'j’ll rise at six and feed! 
the chicks, at seven von I! reticat and! 
go out to meet and battle with thet 
world, at 8. 9. 10 and 11. you’ll wish! 
all business was—well, in heaven; 
at twelve o’clock you'll feel that you, 
can’t wait another minute to see; 
Ophelia Beal, and then at one when 
meal time's come you'll make things; 
hunt, and hie you home to dinner. and| 
believe me that dinner will be a win-j 
ner; and when she's 111 you'll roll her 
a pill, when you wish you were in the 
moon she'll play you a tune, and all 
will be happy and gay. you'll bless! 
the day you wed Ophelia Mae. and ever 
through you strenous life, you'll find' 
you’ve made a wise selection for a ! 
wife."

Miss Buchanan appropriately toasted I 
the girls who were left.

Days like this bring a reminder, 
time Is fleeting, life Is short.

And the bride will leave behind her, 
mourners of another sort;

Girls who once were young and 
blushing as the bride we see 
today

But who now or time goes rushing 
may be spinsters any day.

Let us then be up and doing with a 
heart for any man.

Still a wishing, still persuing, let 
us catch him If we can.

The gifts were brought In upon a 
tabih and opened by the girls. They 
were exceedingly pretty, silken hose, 
embroidered towels, dainty handker
chiefs, china, table linen, lovely sten
ciled curtains, jewelry and all the 
dainty things our folks know bow to 
make for such occasions. When they 
had been admired, delicious pink and 
white cream with pink and white cake 
was served.

The bride-elect had on a dainty 
white lingerie dress with white shoes 
and gloves and big white hat trimmed 
with pink rase« and rosebuds. She 
carried an arm bouquet of pink rose* 
In the evening the club girls entertain
ed their been# sod bus hoods mod all

W . H. MOESER
TIN N IN G . PLUM BING

WINDMILLS

CASING, - PIPE -  AND - FITTINGS

W ater Supply Materials, Etc
I am working for the Shetland pony 

prize given by the Saturday Evening 
Post, and am now in the lead. I want 
everybody in town to buy a Post from 
me each week for six weeks; if you 
will do this I will win. If you don’t 
see me. phone No. 23.

CLOIZE KINO.
• • •

Ice cream delivered in any part of 
city. BEN MORGAN.

The Arnett-Bea! wedding 
Wednesday evening

is next

H o u se  cleaning time Is on so let us 
show you our new art squares, rugs j 
matting and linoleum.

H. L HUTCHINSON ft UO.
• • •

W. W. Porter had with him a coal, 
man this week, direct from the mines.! 
and Porter told us he had bought nine' 
cars or ninety cars, we have forgotten! 
which, of the best coal on or under I 
the earth.

• • •
Dots' Kidney Pills— Guaranteed

Now is the time to save money by 
buying of Majors.

• • •
The elder Mr. China Johnson has 

moved to Stirling  City.
• • •

See us about your next set of harn
ess. We handle the right line at the 
right prices. H. L. Hutchinson ft Co. 

• • •
Miss Jimmie Dillard has accepted a 

position with the Burton-Peel Dry 
Goods Co. at Fort Worth and is en
joying city life.

• • •
Father Zellner of Abilene spent

Monday here on businesv 
• • •

Harry Collins from Houston is kick
ing because he missed last week's
Record.

• • •
Lear A lap robe, black on one sidej 

and green on the other. l«ost on Hterl-! 
frig road about three seeks ago 
Finder please leave at Record office 

W. C. «'I.AItk. Spade.

The best garden hose In town at— 
Winn ft Payne.

• • •
Charley Crawford came in (bis week 

on a visit to his sister. Mrs. Andrew 
Cooksey, and when last seen by us 
was talking Toyah and oil.

• • •
Have you seen the special band 

painted china at Majors.
• • •

We are ready with a swell line of 
Easter hats. Bee our display.

Mrs. II. K. Mills.
• • •

Born:—Last week was liorri lo Mr 
and Mrs. Cliff Beale a fine girl.

* • •
E. 11. Morgan now has In stoc k a 

splendid line of cigars and fain i  
candies.

0 0 0

Miss Georgia iaivelady after a visi* 
here, the guest of her uncle. John 
Lovelady. returned to her home In 
Fort Worth, this week.

* * * I
The very latest in ladies waist and 

collar pins at Majors.• • •
W « have canned succotash, cauli

flower. squash and mushrooms
COLORADO MERCHANTILK CO.

I» M. l-czgan. our efficient neelloli 
foreman, returned last week from Cre¡ 
ahorna where he has been to bury his 
father. S, If.'Logan, who died on Tues- 
day'of |a»t week, at the age of 74 
years The elder Mr. Ligan was Mri-' 
(ken with ianalysis and removed to 
the Sanitarium at Abilene, and alt that 
money and medical skill could do was 
done, but the end liad dime and lie- 
liassed away.

• • •
liarse flipping I am prepared to 

dtp your horse* or mules in the best 
manner and promptly At Fire!
Station Colorado. Texas 2h-p

0 0 0

Why let a botch ruin your valuable j 
watch or jewelry when you can get It
done right by Majors.

• • •
Phone Colorado Merchant!!* Co. for' 

anything you want to eat.

m m u t  i i p e .
por short orders, i old drinks. Ice 
cream, cigars, etc l^xlies exchange; 
also. All the latest magazines Willi 
|>e glad to bate a share of your pat 
ronage

• • c
Judge J  II Beale of Sweetwater, 

was h-re this w<-*-k on court business,
• • •

Carbon paper at the Record office |

Fwr Hal*.
I have for sale a full blood Jersey 

cow. will lie fresh In milk soon, will 
sell for cash. Come and see the cow.

JOHN H. SIMS.

IL-al 1! »tale.
.If  you have well located land or t  

good business proposition for sale at 
reaaonabl* price, write me at once 
enclosing self addressed stamped
envelop* for reply (owners only).

Address J . (*. Ross. h !6 -2nd Are. 
S o . Minneapolis. Minn.

Irt llleks tlsiaaars.
At last we have been able to get the 

1911 Irl lllcks Almanac and now have 
them here. As It Is a little* late for 
them we have reduced the price to 
2<ic and will send his “Word and 
Works'* magazine three month* free 
to each person who buys an almanac. 
Come on. you can't farm sue renafully 
without Hicks.

Wanted 1« Trade.
I have a good second hand organ to

trade for a good cow See W. L  Due*.

Mae Reel caned Meed.
We have a car of fine cane. Kaffir 

corn and rnai/e seed. All good, fresh 
ree leaned seed. Come and ae* them. 

W H. GARDNER. Mgr.. 
Farmers Union Warehouse Co

O R M I. Bright listi Pound«.
lie is registered. See ton»* of hi* 

colts in Mitchell county lie  and hla 
half-brother. St Patrick, will  make 
the season at the Rountree Stable In
Colorado.
I 2k p I» II. SNYDER

i OR BENT.
The building owned by the Vtrsjeru 

Windmill 4 empane, lately neeopied
by the I olorado Werrhawtll* 4 oinpuny 
as an Implement bowse, Write

WESTERN WINDMILL 4 44, 
Mweelwater. Texas.

Mrs. Il F  Mill* the old reliable 
millinery. Always here and this sea
son wl»h a bigger and better line of 
new hats and ladles headwear than
ever I’lac e your cercier for that
Ell ate  r ’ *.

(;-«.(’t- e id e«v- • ««M stc e s . rt"Ud« rd 
I  ok -  ; c I k ; - '  A  Icj* ’i r e s  4 - 1 4 - C .

C o t  t o l e n e
AA. Rational .National Shortening

W t

The woods are full of imitations of Cottolene—because 
Cottolene has made a pronounced success as "the perfect 
shortening.” These imitations arc of inferior quality, 
are packed in tins with ordinary removable covers, and 
depend largely upon substitution methods for their sale.

When you ask for Cottolene be sure you get Cottolene. 
There’s only one Cottolene-r— packed in 
patent air-tight tin pails with our 
trade-mark on the face of the pail.

It pays to pay a little more for Cotto
lene because of its superior quality and 
the fact that, being richer, it will go 
one-third farther than lard or any of 
its imitations. Its use means economy 
in the end.

A

Mad« only by THE N. K. PAIREAN 1C COMPANY

“Shortens your food— Lengthens your life”
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E HÂVE THE BEST UNE OF

BLUE SERGES
EVER BROUCHT TO COLORADO

Have ten or twetve different 
kinds. All of them are of fine 
weave and good firm body 
The prices range from

$ 20!! to $281!
If  you want a suit that will 
wear you all spring and sum
mer, until late next fall, at a 
moderate price, be sure to see 
this line of serges.

Competitition cannot 
touch me on 
t h i s  g o o d s

M a n u e l
Th e  Home Tailor

Ice cream reception by Colorado 
( reamer) *  Ice Co., at the »wit el 
W. L. Dons Friday afternoon, April 
81, from 8 to 6 o’clock. All the ladies 
Invited and ever)thin* fm*. Come )on 
arc welcome. A number of the young 
ladies of the town will act as waiters 
and you will be promptly and nicely 
served.

• • •
County Singing Convention in Colo

rado first Sunday In May.
• • •

I am making special reduced prices 
on all goods for a short time.

J. P. MAJORS.
• • •

Mrs. Hallie Shipman (nee Dupree) 
has returned to her home In Douglass, 
Ariz.

• • *

Beech-nut products, peanut butter, 
sliced bacon, halted beans, jellies and
jams.

COLORADO MERCHANT I LE CO.
• • •

If It comes from Majors Its all right. 
* * #

Miss Florence Leather wood, the ex
pert milliner, over Burns A Bell’s 
store, spent Sunday with home folks 
in Abilene, returning here on Mon 
day.

E. B. Morgan has
tionaries.

It If Its contee-

LOCAL
NOTES

Beech-nut products, peanut butter, 
sliced bacon, baked beans, jellies and 
Jams.

. COLORADO MERCHANT1LE CO.
• » •

Are you reading the W. E. Berry 
Story running In the Record.

• • •
J . E. Smiley of Loraine sends 12.00 

this week for the Record 
• • •

Fifty foot cotton hose $4.50, all kinds 
screen wire.

COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO.
• • •

H. L. Redfleld, (Jeneral Freight Agt 
•f the T. A P. Ry. Co. was here on 
Tuesday figuring with Radford on 
freight rate«.

s e e
Fort Worth Record and Saturday 

Evening Post sold at E. B. Morgan's 
• • •

D. W. Calloway of Galveston, trav
eling freight agent for the Morgan 
lines, was here Tuesday Interviewing 
•or business men about freight out of 
New York

• • •
I ant working for the Shetland |>ony 

prise, given by the Saturday Evening 
Post and am now In the lead I wan 
everybody in town to buy a Post from 
me each week for six week». If you 
will do tht» I will win. If you don't 
see me. phone No. 23

CLOIZE KINO.
• • •

Have you had your house number
ed?

• • •
Mrs. F. B. Whlpkey and Mis* Lela 

Whlpkey leave today on a few days 
visit to 8nyder. where they go to at
tend some sort of womens' convention

Justice E. N. Ridetis of Loraine was 
j a Colorado visitor on Monday.

• • •
 ̂ Miss Belle Dozier returned home 

| from Dallas last Saturday, where she 
went to attend the funeral of her 
brother's wife, who died with scarlet 
fever The rest of the family were 
quite sick for a time, but have recov
ered. Miss Belle, even though on a 
sad mission, enjoyed the outing and
restspell from the store.

• • •
Try the Hutchinson Furniture store 

on prices.
• • •

Read the Hutchln»on Furniture ad. 
• • •

The Colorado Creamery and Ice Co. 
have put on their nice new wagon, 
also Mr. Radford has his new wagon 
out, all painted In white and gold, 
which Is a work of art.

• • •
We stand behind everything that we 

sell, and If you are not pleased tell us. 
If you are tell others.

H. L. Hl'TCHINSON A CO.
* • •

J. H. Gregg of Loraine was here at
tending court on Monday.

• • •
See the new hat pins Rnd mesh 

hags at Majors. -  - -

New Wail Paper at Doss’ 
to »1.00 per roll.

from 10c

E. B. Morgan sells the Fort Worth 
Record.

e • •
Lost—Somewhere tn town, a small 

bunch of keys (about six), 
please report to Fred Meyer

Try a sack of White Crest Flour, 
best on earth.— at Colorado Mercan
tile Co.

For Sale.
have for sale some good thorough- 

Jersey bulls. See J. C. GRAY. 
• • •

Lewis D. McCraw. the handsome 
Western t'nlon operator, had arranged 
to leave Colorado, had offered his re
signation and even told his girl good
bye J. C. Lipscomb of Brady came 
up to take his place, but McCraw, re
flecting. and either from the entreat
ies of the fair sex, or other Influences 
brought to bear, has decided to stay 
and will hold down the keys Indefl- 
nately.

We have It on good authority thnt 
negotiations are under way for a re
turn engagement tn our city about 
April 29th of that pleasing musical 
organization—The Scubert Symphony 
Club and Lady Quartette of Chicago. 
Many of our readers have heard this 
popular company and no doubt every
one knows of the high favor In which 
their twenty years of success has 

Finder j p|acP<] it. The great variety and popu
lar character of this company's pro- 

{ gram has endeared It to the hearts 
Mias Luclle Stoneroad went to B lg j0f American music lovers, until to-

Sprlngs Friday evening.
• • •

Beautiful line of school and presen
tation medals at Majors.

-< • • •
Miss Isla Smith went to Sweetwater 

Monday.
y*w • •

Fifty foot cotton hose »4.50, all kinds 
screen wire.

COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO.
• • •

Misses Lois Prude. Lillie Allen and 
ante Beal are home for the Foster 
4 Maya.

• • •
Have you seen the new goods at 

Majors. \
• • •

Mrs. Worthington of Dallas Is visit
ing Miss Etta Doss.

• • •
i We can furnish your home from par
lor to the kitchen.

H. L. HUTCHINSON A CO.
• • •

Notice to Ice Consumers, 
f now have the management of the 

Colorado Creamery *  Ice Company, 
and am delivering ice regularly every 
diiyA If you want a book see or phonp 
me and if you , have any oomplntot 
to make, do not take it out or the 
driver, but phona your troubles to me 

O. M. MITCHELL. Mgr.

.* 1 . —Mu.. .A—.-»»I

day it stands undoubtedly first In their 
affections. Their new program la 
said to be the best they have ever pre
sented. and no doubt their house will 

I be large hero If they are secured to 
j entertain.—Pecos Times, 
j Wifi be In Colorado April 26.

• • »
See our Remington Hammerless 

Target Rifles. Colorado Mercantile Co. 
• • •

The Hutchinson Furniture store 
has a complete line of phonographa 
and records.

• • •
L. E. Lasseter, F. S. Thompson of 

Dallas, John Person of Burnham and 
A. H. Weston made a tour of In- 
sypection of the townsites in Scurry 
and Oarsa counties. They also visited 
Post City. The Record will contain 
next week a write-up of the trip.

• • •
Doss’ Liver Regulator; if not 

satisfied, return and get your 
money.

• • •
Rro. R. B. Bonner, who Is field sec

retary of the Northwest Texas Con
ference will be here next Sunday. 
Hear him.

• *  •
Phone Colorado Merchantlle Co. for 

anything you want to eat.

gssisggsjs*
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‘«ap-
\ •

Marquisettes Foulards ^  Taffetas ^  Fancies

Great «

Be a
Season

In anticipation of this, we are here with 
the goods. As usual, our stock is com
plete in all departments, but we wish to 
put special emphasis this week on our 
tS IL K v S . Come and see them, ladies.
You will be well repaid for your time 
and trouble. . . ' . . . .......................

* i

Chas. M. Adams
COLORADO. T E X A S

Suesines »F Chinas »P Luisines (Q. Messaline»

V

Are You a Fiddler!
The Girls' Guild will have a May 

Festival at the Court House Park May 
1st. A fiddler's contest will be one of 
the chief attractions. All performers 
on that Instrument In the county, are 
Invited to enter the list, and try for 
one of the prizes. Further notice will 
be given next week.

W H A T  D O B S rnr.'H W ESs
M EA N f
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Flowers plucked yesterday, left in the 
living room, will not be found as fresh 
today as those plucked even days before 
which have been kept protected from the 
atmosphere and dust.

Exactly the same thing is true of 
cooking fats. Most of them are packed 
in tubs or loose-cov.-— ' -Is exposed 
to the air, dust o; n and they 
quickly deteriorate in Cotto-
lene, however, is packed in scaled, air
tight pails. No matter how long it is 
kept, Cottolene is absolutely fresh—“un
diminished in excellence, unimpaired in 
strength”—the real meaning of the 
word as given by standard lexicons.

The West Texas District Conference 
will be held in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. 
Jr., are visiting Mr. 
Arnett.

Arnett and 8. C. 
and Mrs. D. N.

Let us sell you a Phonograph, 
have Just received a shipment of Pho
nographs and Records.— H. L. Hutch
inson A Co.

One of the very swellest things ever 
held In Colorado was the Initial meet
ing of the German Club held Monday 
evening. The club rooms had been 

We | tastefully decorated in red and white, 
the club colors. The windows were 
latticed with this and draperies fes
tooned on the walls. The young lady

--------- | members carried out the colors in their
The Cuba on wheels car at the depotj costumes, wearing white dresses with 

next Monday and Tuesday represents red shoes and Btocklngs. The young 
the Department of Industry and Corn-) ladles are Misses Looney. Hooper, 
merce of the Cuban government and j Allen, Van Tuyl, Boren. Prude. Liles, 
travels to promote better educational Earnest and Majors. Each was as

Will Rulld Two Cottages.
Contractor D. S. Kirk expects to 

erect two neat cottages In the city In 
the near future. They will both be 
erected in the east part of the city 
Mr. Kirk will occupy one of the new 
residences and the other one he ex
pects to rent.—Sweetwater Signal.

knowledge of Cuba over the U. S. 
Only a nominal admission of 5 and 10 
cents Is charged to help defray ex
penses ( en route—the 5 cent rate 
being given to school children. In 
charge of teachers, although we pass 
many free.

Judge J . E. Hooper and S. D. 
Vaughan made an auto trip to Fluvana 
this week.

Fresh shipment of Chase Ä San
born coffee at Colorado Mercantile Co.

D o«»’ Kidney P ill«— Guaranteed.

Judge R. H. Looney In company with 
J .  R. 81ms. C. M. Adams and J . B. En- 
derly all left thla week for Dallas, 
where they go to take the Scottish 
Rite degree In Masonry, and will be 
made 32nd degree Masons. Judge 
Looney already has the degrees, but 
goes along to see the tun.

2. 3 pound dumpling apples, 25 centa, 
all kinds pie goods at the 

COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO.

Stated convocation of 
the Royal Arch Chapter 
tonight. Work In the R 
A. Degree. All members 
urged to be present aijd 

visitors Invited.
B. F. Dulaney. H. P.
H. E. Orantland. Sec.

Judge Brewer, a prominent lawyer 
of Colorado has been In Snyder this 
week with a view to locating here. It 
Is understood that he Is trading for 
the Sturdivant residence near the Cen
tral school and will move to Snyder 
very soon.—Western Light.

beautiful as a vision, and each dance 
was more lovely than the last. Every
one of the club girls had a dance and 
the favors had been especially pre
pared by themselves, all were lovely 
A Virginia Reel was danced for old 
times sake.

An elegant refreshment course of 
orange Ice and cake was served. It 
was two o'clock before the German 
was over and all declare It one of 
the happiest evenings ever spent. 
We foresee gay times for the young 
people In this club and hope that 
every meeting may be as successful 
and pleasant as this one. We had 
thought there could be nothing new 
In clubs In Colorado but we find that 
we are mistaken and the very newest 
one of the all may prove the moet 
popular.

Pasturage.
About 43,000 acre» of the Bush A 

Tlllar pasture In Howard, Scurry, 
Mitchell and Borden counties for sale 
or lease. Address Ben J. Tillar. 1012 
First National Bank. Ft. Worth, Tex
as. 5-12-c

Let us show you the best refrigera
tor made—THE GURNEY -They will 
make your Ice bill less.—H. L. Hutch
inson A Co.

A letter comes from Henry King 
at Seminole, with a dollar and seventy 
five cents for the Record and Dallas 
News, and says It Is hard to get along 
without either one out there, In that 
land of mrgnlflcent distances.

only 40 cents, at Colorado Mercantile
Co.

Record Quite Popular.
Since our last report the following 

have endeared themselves to the edit
ors and public by contributing to the 
missionary movement In the way of 
advancing the Records circulation;

H. C. King, Seminole; J. E. Smiley. 
Loraine; James Bennett. Loraine; F.
T. Jarrett. Roacoe; White Lead Co- 
Detroit; Joe Stokes, Colorado. F. 
Johnigan. Loraine; G. D. Bynum, J .  W.
Dorn. Colorado; J . S. Fine, J . S. John-j,orado. 
son, Loraine; Mrs. Robert Puckett. 
Amarillo; E. W. Bertner. Galveston.

Try a bottle of Chase Perfection
Freeh ahlpment of one-gallon krank Furniture Polish, It will make your old

furniture look like new. 
inson A Co.

-H. L. Hutch-

Mules Wanted—We want eight well 
broke young mules for ice wagon ser
vice that are from 14 to 15 hands high 
Must be perfectly gentle. In good con
dition. and cheap for cash. Prefer 
well matchod teams.
6-lt-c COLORADO SALT CO.

If you have some mares and want to 
raise a good colt, breed to O'Beal or 
St. Patrick, both registered coach 

re« SUble In Col- 
4-28p

horses, at the'Rountre

See our new line of Ice tea gin 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Ita all right If Majors nays so.
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D o m ’ Kidney Pill«—Guaranteed.

Beautiful line of Easter millinery 
at Mrs. B. F. Mills.

The Oldest The Beat i
!

JAKE’S RESTAURANT
Estabhlbed 1884

Good Meal for 25 Cents 

Short Orders at all houra

COLORADO - TEXAS

T. 3. RATLIFF
Physician and 8urgwon

- -- ■
Residence Phone 182 

Office Phene 87
Office over Greene’« Furniture 

Store

.
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